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m uu OF A l l  
STEEL 1$ MADE EROM 
IHON, STEEL SCRAP

The following letter was re
ceived this week by C. T. Fair- 
man. chalmtan of the Mills 
County Salvage Committee, from 
Lewis C. Huff, assistant execu
tive secretary of the Texas Sal
vage Committee, and explains 
the vital necessity of getting In 
every bit of scrap iron and steel 
laying idle over the nation—If 
we are to win the war:
Dear Mr. Palrman;

I am writing thU letter In a 
hotel room several hundred miles 
from home. It will be sent to 
my office for typing so that you 
will not have to srrestle with my 
handwriting, but I want you to 
know that It la a message 
straight from my heart.

Frankly, I am worried—wor
ried becamse so many people re
fuse to turn In their Junk simp
ly because It has to go through a 
Junk dealer. I don’t think that 
U Is Axis propaganda; it Is far 
more deadly than any propa
ganda than those buzzards could 
pos.slbly conjure up, and It Is at 
work night and day gnawing at 
the very vitals of our war pro
gram. Either you and I and all 
of the other Salvage workers are 
going to overcome this Prince of 
Saboteurs or else I shudder to 
think of the consetfuences.

This Is a war of steel—It Is 
being fought with steel ships; 
steel tanks; steel guns; steel 
bullets; steel submarines; and 

bombs. And one-half of all 
o r’thls steel Is Iron and steel 
scrap—Junk!

Every day we read In our 
newspapers that our shipyards 
could make more ships, but there 
Isn’t enough steel; our factories 

ilikke more tanks, but the 
stdel isn't available. The out
come of this war may hinge 
upon our ability to produce steel 
In ever Increasing quantities.

And steel Is made from 50 per 
cent Iron and steel scrap and 50 
per cent pig Iron!

More ships? Iron and steel 
scrap! More guns? Iron and 
steel scrap! More tanks? Iron 
and steel scrap! More planes? 
Iron and steel scrap! More 
shells? Iron and steel scrap!

And still so many people re
fuse to turn In their Junk be
cause It has to go through a 
Junk dealer. Certainly It has to 
go through Junk dealers—that’s 
their business and If we didn’t 
have them to sort, grade, collect, 
and prepare, this junk for the 
steel making furnaces the war 
wosild soon be over for us. Bear 
In mind that there are over 70 
grades of Iron and steel scrap, 
and over 100 grades and types of 
metal. All of this Junk must be 
carefully and accurately graded 
and prepared to specifications 
and then shipped to the mills In 
car loads of one grade. Who else 
but a Junk dealer has the 
knowledge, experience, equip
ment and ability to perform this 
very necessary service?

Our people must awaken to the 
fact that we are engaged In “To
tal War,” and that our enemies 
are determined to destroy us. 
Our brave young men are fight
ing to save us, but bravery alone 
cannot avail—they must have 
steel!

And one-half of all steel Is 
iron and steel scrap!

This Is WAR—The time when 
ww^Muld consider personal prej
udices Is past—Either we »nlte 
IN ONE 3UP1UDME EFFORT, or 
else we face the .fate of .those 
bnM  and valiant people of 

where In Athens alone 
hundreds of persons are dying 
each week from starvation, and 
the people are Ucklng out the 
empty cans from the garbage of 
the Invading tokUeral

Nothing must stand between 
us and our production of steell 
Every piece of iron and steel 
scrap In Texas aaast go NOW to 
<gir steel making furnaces even 
if It has to go through the Devil 
himself!

Brave o»en shall not die be- 
t a ' i f  those on whom they de
pended let personal prejudices

THIRD CAR DF SCRAP 
IRDN SHIPPED FROM 
THIS CITY THIS WEEK

Palrman CJompany. serving 
Mills County as collector of 
scrap metals, will ship the third 
car of scrap Iron this week. This 
car will be the ninth car ship
ped from Ooldthwalte since our 
entry into the war. Mr. Gold
berg of Waco shipped six cars 
from Ooldthwalte earlier In the 
year. When Mr. Goldberg closed 
his business here and the War 
Board was unable to secure an 
experienced and reliable buyer 
for this county, Falrman Com
pany volunteered their services 
to keep the scrap moving. This 
company has entered the scrap 
metal business only as a patriot
ic service and not to make mon
ey. Scrap metal Is purchased at 
the price fixed by the govern
ment and Is shipped under gov
ernment regulations.

Falrman Company Is making 
an effort to haul all scrap where 
farmers are unable to bring it to 
Ooldthwalte. Farmers who can 
bring their scrap metal to some 
Junk yard should not watt for 
some one to come to the farm 
and buy the scrap iron, (>oeslbly 
at a loss, because of the small 
amount and the distance to be 
traveled to atxl from your farm. 
Every citizen of this county 
should be patriotic enough to 
make a real effort to get this 
.scrap metal moved at once.

Indications are that some Mills 
will be shut down within 30 
days if additional scrap metal Is 
not ob’.alned at once. Your scrap 
metal Is needed to build ships, 
tanks, guns, and shells. The war 
cannot be won until we have a 
greater number of all these than 
our enenales have. We can not 
have a greater number unless 
we can secure the scrap metals 
to keep our mills running night 
and day.

You can render your country 
a great service by bringing In 
Immediately every pound of 
scrap on your farm so that It 
will go to the mills at once.

A. A. DOWNEY. 
Chairman War Board, 
Mills County, Texas.

------------- o-------------

PRIDDY SCHDOL TD 
DPEN 8EPTEMDER 14

The Prlddy School will open 
Its doors next Monday morning 
for a new term. The faculty Is 
complete and are looking for
ward to an outstanding school 
year.

The grammer school teachers 
are: Mrs. Adeline Hitching.
Miss Edna Harris, and Miss Mar
garet Ondra.

High School teachers are: W. 
A. Snodgrass. Miss Margaret 
Oden, Miss Mary Elna Pouse, 
Elrnest Tate, and Ray Duren, 
Superintendent.

The students will register and 
books will be Issued Monday 
morning .and classes will begin 
Tuesday.

TÄ'e ('an't Ei{ual Their Sacrifices, but We Mijihi Try

PRIDDY MAN DRINGS 
IN FIRST BALE CDHDN

The first bale of 1942 cotton 
raised in Mills County was 
brought to Ooldthwalte Monday, 
Aug. 28, by Eknil Schuster of 
Prlddy.

I t was ginned by the J. E. 
Greathouse gin here Tuesday. It 
weighed 482 pounds.

Mr. Schuster received as a 
premium tor the first bale a war 
bond and $2.50 in cash. He did 
not sell the cotton or the seed.

stand between them and their 
duty I

Certainly In this tragic hour, 
when ail clvlUaation Is a t stake, 
no man can wUlfuUy hoard ma
terial (Junk) so vitally needed 
and stUl maintain any sem
blance of self-respect.

Tours sincerely,
UEW3 O. HUn'.

Assistant Executive Secretary
Texas Salvace Committee.

—0 v  D arlin t S. Tr^^ntry D g f r t m ^  Oopyrighi, IMS. If* «  T « rk  Tribun« Ijm .

Mills County Service League 
War Service Drive Report

(This report covers receipts up to 10 A. M. Tbnrsday)
rOMMUNITV QUOTA REPORTED

Big Valley $ 5.SS $ 2.00
Uaradan 5.S0 7.10
Center City . .  ____ 10.SS 3.M
Center Point . . ____ . .  5.M 5.15
Daren .  . . . _________  5.S0 5.M
Ebony . .  ._ __ .................. lO.tS 1S.SS
Jones Valley . . .  ___ 5.S0 Unreported
Lake M erritt______ _ ________ 5.S0 4.2#
Trigger Mountain . _________ 5.00 I.S0
Long Cove__________ _-------------  5.S0 Unreported
Moline—Payne G a p ______________  5.00 Unreported
•Mt. OlWe_______  _____-------------- 5.K S.M
Mulltai________________ ________  25.00 25.0#
Nabors Creek .  _______ -------------- 5.00 7A5
Pleasant Grove _____ _________  5.00 5.25
Prairie _ ___ - ,___ . . . .  5.00 Unreported
Prlddy .  ____  ___ _________ 25.00 35.15
Regency . ---- . . . .  , .  5.00 I M
Ridge _______________ IJtS
Rock Springs___ _______--------------  5.00 $.25
south Bennett . . . S.S#
Scallom .. . 12.17
SUr _______________ -------------  15.00 ISJU
Live O a k _____  ______ -------------- 5.00 1R2S
Goidthwalte ------------- 220.00 2»L72
Women’s Defense League 22.79
Rye Valley ___________ IJS

$400.00 $423.0#
------------------ g

T O D A Y ! Autograph  A North  
A m e r i c a n  B — 25  
B o m b e r  By Buying  
A B o n d  At  Y o u r  
F a v o r i te  Theater !

INAYY RECRUITER WILL MILLS CDUNTY QUDTA 
IDE IN GDLDTHWAITF. ¡IS 8 RECRUITS FOR

METHODIST NOTICE
We were greatly pleased last 

Sunday morning with the fine 
audience a t the service and the 
large number who Joined the 
communion service. There were 
more who communed last Sun
day than at any time since jo\xt 
pastor has been here. This Is a 
good indication of the spiritual 
state of the church. How we en
joy a lagre audience at the serv
ices of the church. Surely you, 
too. get enjoyment out of the 
services or you would not attend.

May we hare your preaence 
next Sunday at both die 10:45 
a. m. service and the 8 p. m. 
service? Sunday evening Brother 
Hubert Johnson, Supt. of the 
Methodist Home at Waco, wUl 
bring the message. People, let 
us give him a large hearing. He 
was to have been here for the 
morning service tkit was unable 
to get taut at that Uou.

Let me call .vour attention 
again to the fact that our con
ference year ends October 18. 
Let every member hand their of
fering to the stewards or bring 
It to the church that we may be 
able to make a good report of 
the year’s work a t conference. 
“Let every one who has a will
ing heart bring an offering to 
the Lord.” At this time when 
farm produce is bringing nearly 
twice as much as It did several 
years ago, suid when cattle and 
sheep are so much higher than 
for nwny years, our offering 
should be Increased along with 
an Increase In Income. 7i,et 
every one lay by each week as 
the Lord has prospered Mm.” 
Hie banks Niow that the pdople 
have more money now Uiaa for 
nearly 30 years. Why dumia the 
church not be getting lo o n  
money? If sre are the Lor^’a, we 
should follow the Lord, aad HU 
teaching.

B. A. MTMW, WftOt.

AT POST OFFICE TODAY
Chief Specialist Tom O. Gas

ton, recruiter In charge of the 
Navy Recruiting Station at 
Abilene, will be In Ooldthwalte 
at the post offlM. from 3 to 4 
p. m. today, Friday, Sept. 11.
Applicants for enlistment In 

the Naval service will be Inter
viewed, and It Is hoped that 
Mills county will overcome Its 
poor récord of Augpist when no 
one applied for enlistment In the 
Navy—only county In the Abi
lene district of 14 counties fail
ing to enlist a man during a 
month in which all previous rec
ords were broken. Gaston an
nounced that Mills County has a 
quota of eight men to be enlisted 
for Septemher.

Navy Re-opens Ratings
Re-opening of ratings closed 

for several months, and newly 
lowered age limits for petty offi
cer clsissiflcatlons. Is announced 
by Chief Specialist Tom O. Gas
ton. recruiter in charge of the 
navy recruiting station, Abilene.

Most Important change 1s that 
men 20 years of age may be en
listed as third-class petty offl- 
cres if they are qualified by ex
perience in a rating now open, 
and possess positive petty offi
cer characteristics. Other Im
portant changes are that men 
experienced In stenography may 
be enlisted as yoeman (petty of
ficer) third class. Licensed em- 
balmers and experienced civilian 
hospital orderlies may be enlist
ed as pharmacist’s mate (petty 
officer) third class. In addition 
to a monthly pay of $78. board, 
lodging, clothing and medical 
care, liberal dependency allow
ances are Included; age limits 
are 20 to 50 years.

Enlistment is now open to ap
plicants who have experience 
equivalent to a Junior Red Cross 
first aid course, and who have a 
desire or particular liking for 
havpital duty, as hospital ap
prentice. first class. Enlistment 
as hospital apprentice, second 
class, will be limited to appli
cants who have sufficient edu
cation to learn, and a particular 
desire or liking for, hospital 
duty. Applicants for this branch 
must be between 17 and 50 years 
of age.

The “Seabees.” naval construc
tion regiment, offers petty offi
cer ratings In the following 
skilled trades for a limited time; 
bull dozer operators, concrete 
workers. Jackhammer operators. 
Diesel and gasoline engine oper
ators, excavation men. and a 
number of others . Pay ranges 
from $93.60 to $136.50 per month, 
plus board, lodging, clothing, 
medical care, and liberal allow
ances for dependents. “Seabees” 
may be between 17 and 50 years; 
petty officers must be at least 
20 years of age.

For further information, ap
ply at the navy recruiting sta
tion. located in the basement of 
the Post Office and Oourt House, 
Abilene, any weekday between 8 
a. m. and 8 p. m.. or Sundays 
from 8 to 1 p. m. Recruiters from 
the Abilene Station also accept 
applications at Memorial Hall In 
Brownwood every Monday from 
2 to 4 p. m.

The recruiter In charge of the 
Abilene office. Chief Specialist 
Tom O. Gaston, will be at the 
|x>st office In Ooldthwalte this 
afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock, to 
interview applicants for naval 
service.

------------- o-------------
CORRECTION

NAVY IN SEPTEMBER

The P.TA. will meet the 23rd 
of Septenlwr, instead of the 
16th, as prevlokudy announced. 
All naothers who are interested 
In their children are urged to 
attend.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mrs. Chas. Bowman of Star 

and Mr. and MTs. James WU- 
Ilamsoo and daughter, Batrtda, 
wore among thoao who attended 
the fvMral of a  V. Williams s$ 
Mauin WMnssdsr.

Mills County has been assign
ed eight Navy recruits as its 
quota for September In the 
North Texas district's drive to 
enlist 3.600 men between the 
ages of 17 snd 50 during the 30- 
day period.

During August, more than 
3.100 men left their homes In 
North Texas to Join the Navy. 
The month’s quota, which was 
the highest ever realised in the 
district, was only 3,000 recruits. 
That Is why our September 
quota has been set twenty per 
cent higher.”

Thus Uelit. L. H. Rldout, Jr., 
officer In charge of the district, 
stated simply plans to make this 
district as representative as any 
other In the nation In the Navy’s 
combined fighting force.

’’We can enlist 3.000 men In 30 
days because we have only 
started to sell our compalgn to 
the Navy,” he Insisted. The 
country Is fast becoming more 
and more conscious every 
day. Washington dispatches pre
dict that 3-A classifications will 
be tapped before Christmas. In
creasing numbers of men are 
convincing themselves daily of 
the Immediate need for all the 
manpower we can possibly mus
ter."

He expressed again the sense 
of gratitude felt by the Navy 
Department for all of Its volun
teer civilian recruiters, saying 
that “twice the effort from now 
on will mean victory in half the 
time.”

Figures Just released, crediting 
the North Texa.s Navy recruiting 
district with enlisting 3.243 men 
during Autfust. kbowed that 
Mills County, with a quota of six 
recruits, contributed no recruits 
to the monthly total, the high
est In the history of the district.

The quota for SeptenWber has 
been set at 3,6(X) recruits lor the 
district, with eight for Mills 
County.

LIONS CLUB HAS AN 
HONORED GUEST AT 
TllESDAY NIGHT MEET

On Tuesday night the OoMr 
thwaite Lions Ctub was honond 
by having Us District Gove 
Ernest C. Hill, from 
Texas With Mr. mil was J 
Hays, son of L. L. Hays who •  
snerly lived here but la now 
cated at Eldorado.

Mr HlU dlacuaaed tba 
activity In war tlniM and i 
ed the Importance at ham 
regular meetings becaaae ' 
Lions Club Is today the 
civic organisation in ttw 
He also asked that the CMi 
Improvement Committee be dlP 
continued for the duration, aad 
a War Activity Committee be <w>- 
ganiaed. This committee wS 
consist of Lions who arlll taka 
active p u t  In winning the war.

Mr HlU suggested that a new 
membership drive be waged te 
secure inember.s from. forty-Nz 
years of age up In order to keep 
the membership up. since there 
wUI be a nunxber of the younger 
memhers going Into the service.

The club was Indeed happy to 
have had Mr. HUl with them aad 
they are looking forward to his 
return at a future date.

RED GROSS SEWING 
ROOM OPENS TOURS.

U. S. MARINE CORPS 
MEN TO BE HERE 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

According to word Just receiv
ed by the Eagle from Dallas 
Headquarters Station, the Unit
ed States Marine Corps expects 
to smash all existing recruiting 
records for the month of Sep
tember. Quotas for this month 
are on an unUmlted basis, the 
set number of enlistments being 
600 plus.

Representatives of the U. S. 
.Marine Corps wUI be in Gold- 
thwaitc Friday and Saturday, 
September 11 and 12, 1942, for 
the purpose of examining and 
accepting applicants for en- 
lutment.
.Applicants accepted will be 

furnished tnuisportatlon to Dal
las for final examination and 
enlistment. All applicants who 
are accepted for enlistment 
must be in sound physical condi
tion, married or single, and be 
between the ages of 17 and 3« 
years, Inclusive. Men under 21 
must have consent of their par
ents to enlist.

Base pay for privates starts at 
$50 per month. Married men 
and men with other dependents 
receive an additional cash allow
ance from the government.

For fhU information apply in 
person at the Ooldthwalte Post 
Office on theae dates. Paronta 
of applicants are Invited to can 
on the recruiters for Information 
If they so desire.

—--------0----------
MADE INBTRUCTOK

Umrt. John R. B o v n m  alop- 
pad 0«  (or a dtort vlatt in CMd- 
thwalta Wadnaaday night, m  
laavw TMiay for MattMr FMd, 
Oatlf., w han ha win ha an la- 
itnwtor In the Advaaoad 
Plaid.

The Red Cross Sewing Room 
I will op! n Thursday morning.
' Girls’ blouses are here and 
j ready to be made. The Red 
I Cro.ss Chairman urges you ta 
I bring In your buttons for these 
blouses. There are three buttons 
on each blouse. They must ba 

; alike In colors of bluea, redn 
' browns and wines. Bring yonr 
I buttons In groups of threes and 
I come do your bit for the Red 
Cross.

I -------------o-------------I BAPTIST CHURCH 
INEWS

Rrv J. H McClain of Brown- 
wood who was called as pastor of 
the Ba|)tist Church on Sunday, 
Aug. 30 has notified the Pulptt 
Committee that he will n<»t ac
cept the call.

Rev. O. A. Bryant, now pastor 
of the Richland Springs Baptist 
Church. wlU preach at both 
morning and evening servicea 
Sunday. Sept. 13. Bro. Bryant la 
now the only prospective pastor 
in consideration by the church. 
His name will be presented ta  
the church on Sunday, Sept. 20, 
by the committee to be either 
elected or rejected by a majority 
vote of the members present.

The committee urges the mem
bership of the church to be 
present at both morning and 
evening services to hear Bro. 
Bryant.

' Sunday Schcxil a t 10:00 a. m.
j Morning service at 11 o’clock.
I Evening Services at 8:30 p. m.

G. R  GO0 6 BY.
Chairman Pulpit Committee.

G O L D tiiW A it^ Y S  
IN BAD CAR WRECK

LeRoy Miller was injured in s  
car wreck that occurred In the 
city limits of San Antonio ' 
day about 13 o’clock. ’Ihe 
was driven by Charlie 
and collided with a ear driven 
by a lady vdio Uvea In Ban An
tonio.

LeRoy received a severe cat 
above the loft eye, aad It v m  
necemary to ta te  eight aOMMa. 
He suffered nini fMm e( 
blood.

NMther yowng MaLein or Sen
ior Laughttn, who was a p a te n t 
Ber in the McLean «nr, was ta
inted. The ear was Baite tean- 
aged. Tha o tte r ear was aMte*- 
tr  dimagid. BMtter ttn  MMIr 
driver nor her tittle 
was talarsg.

jfi



r*G C  TWO THK GOLOTHWAm BAGIX —TUDAT, SCrTCMBC« IL 1»U

EBONY NENVS—
mj C LAMENTINE UILMETH 

BULEV

Mr axid Mn Ch»nr. WTuU*n- 
bVK )UKl childrrri. CUnt and 
Jack.. s?vd Mr and Mrs Jack 
WlUian:) of Iniiao Creek and 
Uieir oepbr« Cia-ud Wil'.iimt, of 
apru.^:ie;s Mo were ihe fuewj 
of Mrs Hatt:e ^k'hittwlK.rc Son- 
day

Mr', Lula Kr accompanied 
Mr aas i l n  Fwuc Crowder to 
dw rch r.ere Sur.day

Wajrne Robeitt has paased hu 
ptiyzieal erarr;.- at: jti at AOUeoc 
and after a l*r.-day furkiuch. 
will be received into the army at 

Woltera Mineral WeiU.
Orace Briiey has been elected' 

to teach mawr edwratior. in the ; 
Brom-nwooc achocila.

■Cr- Arma PtuJen of Rislnf 
■lar and her daukhter. Mrs Lu- . 
dBe Miller and children of Port 
Arthur are ^lendhif the week i 
with Mra Irene Recrea I

M n Hubert Reerea and cfaU* 
df«n. Jo eand Nancy, spent Wtd- 
aaaday at the WUmetb hooie. 
the fucat of her friend. Mra 
WajT.e Taylor.

Mr and Mrs Ira Bkier sper.t < 
Wer. ewday ni»ht with Mr and i 
Mr» C eil Ekker

M_« Perrr. ,ji Sem it 
fcan .-'^k  tl,e -i.
wlU. Gras * Bni' ;- Mi. -

fye*-* *-.►-* \i tf Z***̂-' V}
In tr.e Br'j»T.» AXi H . Srr.i.

F:ar.c Cr'.»wcer. a . ■ .’.a ' ju.>t 
leturnea from a tl-.: to Csiifqr- 
aia. vas asked h'.-a .ne 1 ked the 
otmi try It's a kood cou-otry" 
he asdd. "but.” he added, we ¡ 
Uw In the best country in the j 
world.» .  -  - !

Bonortnk Mrs Wayne Taylor,, 
the Wihneths had thetr faxn-i 
flty ettnner at the BrUey home | 
am day after church Present i 
keMnes the fuest of honor were; 
Mr and Mrs J R Bniey Grace ‘ 
Bnley. Per.uelia Scrtis!»!' Mr 
and Mn J R Wilme'h Mrs 
■eIU> Malone, .ind Mr> Ecr.a 
Dwyer Mrs T jt.or ex^- 'K-d tu 
vtsit her brctr.er Raiph tviI.T.eth 
and family at i’h ar.d
her huabaral Ŵ  ̂vne T . ir. at 
J«sef>i».'fl Field W. ?..• Fa!.-
before arrlTln* for v .. work 
at Denlso.'. Friday.

CUttoid Crowder, w.ho Is en- 
-loylnK a  good job at Camp Bowie 
told some Ebony friends last 
week that he has a fine cotton 
crap at the camp On- of hls; 
dutle.s U looking after a small 
park there. They promi -ed him 
aonc flower seed but failed to 
set them for him So he plant
ed a bottle of cottonseed there. 
Mow hls cotton patch U the at
traction of the camp. The girls 
at the camp say they are going 
to pick It. make a cushion of it 
and send It to the President.

Orders to get out b-.- Oct 1 
hare been recelred by those who 
Qnd themselves In the maneuver 

to be purchased by the 
ernment for the U S Army. 

7k> most p*ople home is the 
deares! place on earth Especi
ally a little home that you have' 
built little by iiltle thrrjugh the! 
pears with hard licks of toll.

Ktutny is a community of .small I 
borne owners, deeply rooted In [ 
ttirtr beloved soil. To thus so

ruthtewaty uproot them la diaaa- 
trous to thetr happineaa and 
wetl-betng More than that U 
teems fraught with injustice 
tine« they are first asked to give 
jp  their bomm for a meager 
ccmpeoaaticr. then are required 
to wait for their pay tor aix 
■r.or.Lhs or a year, or two yean 
->r perhaps until after the war 
How can people be expected to 
move without money to move 
with and to live oof

We who are left out of the 
area to be purchased, hawe long 
known an haraaOng isolation 
-having bad roads no mail de
livery. an empty achoolhouse 
and a long road to towm But 
now we bear we srlll probably 
have no post office, no school a 
mtich kmger road to town, and 
no phone connectloo We can't 
brlieve our Uncle Sam wtU per
mit ihla but If It Is permitted. I 
think we are going to raise a 
temble bosrl

Though the line of the maneu
ver area may not yet be definite
ly determined, among those wrho 
hsee been ordered to move are 
the McNurlena the TTppens. the 
Russels, the George Jones fam- 
uy. the P R Reid family the 
Mashburns. lAss Dolly Reimolds 
the Holla s Mrs Effie lirger. 
Rcacoe Jones Cecil Eireer, the 
Betrna.ns. Wa;.ace Perkins Tom 
Perk..-.' Mrs Hattie Whitten 
c-.-.’ a.-d Lc'.vt and Charlie Rob-

f the same, before and until the |CHAPTER No. 89 ,
.AN OWMNANCE U be a part penalty, and U said I

the Cede at Ordinance» sf the^ taxes are not paid before the last I 
Oty sf GwWtbwaiU Texas. named date, there shall be tax- 
leryiag laxe» fwr the saM City, ^  j^ainst the owners of said 
at OoidthwaKe, Texas, upon personal property, and
all real and personal propertv «nail be a on the
sitaated in said City »f Geld- property so taxed, a penalty 
thwaite. Texas, en January 1st, jjmi] ^e the same as that
1*42, and an certain **r«P*'t provided by the Statutes of the ¡ 
lions for the years 1*42 gtate of Texas, for delinquent i 
1*43. providing for the colloc- gtate »n/i Cuu.oty taxes, and to 
tion of inch Uses, and assess- • joj-jorm In all respects to said 
ing a peaslly and »latutes, this ordinance hereby
when deiinqwent. and prwvid-i penally and In-
ing a penalty for violation of
the Occapatioo Tax Ordi
nances. Laws and Statwtes

terest as the Civil Sututes pro
vide for delinquent State and 
County taxe,'

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY All taxes ro t paid on or be- 
COLTiCIL o r  THE CITY OF, fore the Slst day of Janmiy, A
OOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS D IMS, tbsli be deemed delin-

ARTTCLE 1 , quent, and the same, when eol-
Sectioo 1. ! lected. Mixi: be apportioned

That there shall be and there | among the several different
is herediy levied a city tax for the > funds, and penalty and interest 
year 1M2. on all real estate stAi-  ̂thereon shall be placed in the 
sted. lying and being In the said j General Fund 
City of Ooldthwraite. Texas, andj After said taxes have become 
on all personal property thsd | delinquent, the City Tax Cbllec- 
was in Mid O ty on the fUst day , tor shall by virtue of hls office, 
of January, A, D 1M2 not ex- j levy upon, seize and sell mid 
empt from taxation by the lasrsi property, rea. and-or personal, 
a-nd Constitution of the State of I for the payment of delinquent 
Texas for the purposes herein-1 taxes, as provided by the laws 
after stated ’ of the State of Texas.

1st, FOR GSifStAL REVENUE, The fact that no ordinance has 
PURPOSES and ai-vo for the pur- been passed, levying taxes for 
pose of paying n.-r. Warrant, the year 1M2 and that 
i.ncurred In connection with

ments have been made and thatj 
the lax rail should be made, cre
ates an emergency and a public 
necessity exists and renders K' 
imperative and necessary that 
the rule requlrmg ordinances to 
be read at three several meet
ings be suspended, and the same 
u  by unanimous consent, sus
pended. and this ordinance Is 
ptssed to its third and Ust read
ing. and passed and adopttd by 
unanimous vote of the City 
Council of the City of Ooldth-i 
walte. Texas, on this the Tth day 
of September. A. D IM2

• Signed' H O BOOfON , 
Mayor of the City of , 
Ooidthsralte. Texas

Attest:
• Signed I F P BOWMAN 

Oty Secretary of '
• Seal' Ooldthwaite. TVAas

TWO OOLDTHWÜITE 
PIONEER CITIZENS 
H ,«E  BIRTH0AY8

J A Allen and Jim Rahl pass
ed their 83rd milepost on Tues
day of last week. Both are ex- 
cepUonaUy alert In their years 
and are as Interested in today t 
happenings as In the past.

They are two of the best clti- 
sens that Mills County ever had. 
and the Eagle hopes that many 
happy days may yet come to 
them

-------------o-------------

Judge and Mrs J. c  Darrochj 
of Brosmwood were week-end] 
guests here In the Joe Palmer i 
home

Mr and Mrs R. H Chandler 
spent a week with their son Pat 
at Dickerson They returnsd 
home Tuesday of last week.

Hear Cinny Simnus sin( j(|' 
PLAYMATE,S Satarday night, 
Salnrday midnight, and Sunday 
matinee.—Melba Theatre.

GRAOl'ATCS FROM ATIi- 
T10N MBCHAMCB COCIEs E i

T ex^
Henery Nauert. son of <^to Nau- 
ert of Route 1 Ooldthwaite, was 
graduated recently fn tn  sn in
tensive coarse In arihUon me- 
fhanlrs here. Sheppsud Field, 
near Wichita Falla Is one of the 
many Army Air Ftirce Technical 
Training C o m m a n d  Shools 
which trains the ground crews 
to "Keep Em Flying "

Mrs Ab Smith of Temple ac
companied her sister, Mrs W. C. 
Dew, to Goldthwaite last Thurs
day. Mrs Dew spent the past 
week In Temple with relatives.

Mrs. WUUs Parker and son Bill 
ayde of San Antonio will make 
their home with her parenu. Mr 
and Mra W T Kirby. Mr Par
ker has accepted a poslUon with 
Station X.

Bd. Gilliam in  visited last 
week with bis aunts, Mrs. Leon
ard Stallings, and Mrs. Loyd 
Hemng of Ballinger.

Bay Bomb and Stamp». Help 
.Mills Cownty reach September 
quota.—Melba Theatre.

D R  F R € D H  B R K C R  
O P T  C m C T R IS T
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The Doctor will be 
at the

SAYLOR HOTEL 
Thursday, Sept. 17
Only. So be wise -  
SEE BAKER and 
SEE BETTER

Ì
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Aliti ,patr.c one more eet-to- 
- before thè Urne of part- 

ir.g all fair.iiies of ttus commun
ity are asked to bnng thelr tup 
peri for a picnic »1 thè Uber- 
nacle Thursday Sept. 17. 

----------- 0-----------
JONES VALLEY

By MRS. G. D BROOKS
Mr and Mrs A Wilcox and 

family Mslted her parenu. Mr. 
and Mrs E D Ledbetter of San 
Saba. Sunday

Mr ani Mrs Ernes: Ware and 
children of FVirt Worth and Mrs 
Pearl long and children of Big 
Vailey visitej with Mr. and Mrs 
Harvey Hale

Mr a.td Mr.s George Brooks 
nd children visited In the Ira 

Porlwood homt Wednesday eve
ning.

Mr and Mrs. C P. Bancroft 
visited Mr and Mrs Tip Roberts 
Sunday.

.Mrs M L. Jernigan and chil
dren visited -Mr and Mrs A. Wil
cox Tuesday eyenlng.

Mr and Mrs H. Hale stslted 
■Mr and Mrs. Ira Portwood Sun
day.

Annagene and Billy Hale, Ver
non Portwood and Mrs Sheha 
.ind daughter visited Mr and 
Mn George Brooks and family 
Sunday.

George Brooks returned home 
from Brown wood this week to 
get ready for peanut harvesting.

Mrs. Fay Lawless and son of 
De Leon spent part of the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilcox and 
family.

Our school started Sept. 7. 
Otto Singleton U driving the bus 
this year

Mrs. Jessie Whitley, who has 
be'n confined to her bed lor 
several weeks. Is able to be up a 
part of the time.

T D C B T  your family to a delicious Din- 
IR L H I ner at ARTHUR’S CAFP:. The 
service, irood food and reasonable prices 
all will toward making a pleasant eve
ning. Mother will enjoy this respite from 
kitchen problems. \ ^ y  not dine out to- 
nite? *

ARTHUR’S CAFE
ARTHUR BIRD, Owner 

Goldthwaite, Texas

criiling and furni^Mng wea to /  
be known as the General Fund, 
the sum of Ninety Cents ■ I iO i 
on the One Hundred Dollars Val
uation. the proceeds of which i 
arc to be used for General Pur- 
poees. and for the purposes here
in named.

2nd FC« A ROAD. STRECT 
AND BRIDGE FUND. Fifteen 
CenU i |  .15' on the One Hun-, 
dred Dollars ValugUon. the same 
to be used for street purposes. '

3rd TO PROVHDE FOR IN
TEREST AND CREATE A SINK
ING FUND to pay Watre Works 
Bonds, and Interest thereon. Ten 
CenU '$ 10' or* the One Hun
dred Dollars Valuation.

4th. TO PROVIDE FOR IN -1 
TEREST AND CREATE A SINK-! 
ING FUND to pay Time War- 
ranu  i.isued to the Trent State 
Bank to supplement coiutruc-  ̂
tion fund for the light system 
known as Special Improvement ! 
Fund. Twer.ty-flve CenU •* .25' ' 
on the One Hundred Dollars I 
Valuation.

5th. TO PROtTDE FOR IN-1 
TEREST AND CREATE A SINK
ING FUND to pay Sewer Gen
eral Obligation Bonds, the sum 
of Ten CenU 'I  10' on the One 
Hundred Dollars Valuation.
Section 2.

T h it there shall be and there js 
hereby levied an occupation tax 
on all such occupations as a re , 
set out and taxed by the provi
sions of Article 7047. and all sec
tions thereunder of the Revised 

I Statutes of the State of Texas 
and any and all other provisions' 
of said Statutes, providing for 
the levy and collection of an tic- | 
cupatlon tax, the taxes hereby! 
levied being the same as that 
allowed and provided for the 
counties of the State of Te;as 
and particularly providing for 
the collection of the statutory 
tax on circuses and medicine 
shows.
Section 3. !

That Sections No. 3. 4. and 5, 
of Chapter 81. of the City Ordi
nances of the City of Oold
thwaite. Texas, as the same ap
pear on pages 231. 232. and 233 
of the Code of Ordinances of the 
City of Ooldthwaite. Texas, are 
not hereby repealed, but remain 
In full force and effect.
Section 4.

Any person or persons, firm or 
corporation, pursuing any of the 
above and foregoing taxable oc
cupations. as set out by the Stat
utes of the State of Texsis. and 
as further de.slgnated In this 
Ordinance and said Chapter 81, 
within the Corporate limiU of 
the City of Ooldthwaite. Texas, 
without first having applied for 
and obtained a llcen.se from the 
City Secretary of Ooldthwaite, 
Texas, shall be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and on convic
tion. .shall be fined In any sum 
not less than the amount of the 
occupation tax assessed, and not 
more than double the -same; pro
vided that no greater fine than 
two Hundred Dollars •8200.00) 
shall be assessed in any event. 
Section 5.

j All taxes hereby levied and as- 
se.ssed, except the occupation 
tax. shall be due and payable on 
the first day of October, A. D 
1042, and on and after that 
date, the City Tax Oollector Is 
hereby authortaed and empow
ered to collect and receipt for

It Pays To Trade At PIG6LY WIGGLY at GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dozen 35c
NEW CROP LARGE

DELICIOUS A P P L E S . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sweet and Juicy

SPUDS-Good Size 
SEEDLESS GRAPES
Tomato Sauce or Oil

SARDINES . . .
PINK SALMON 
T O M A T O E S  . 
TOMATO JUICE 
LIBBY’S KRAUT 
POTATO SALAD 
GOLDEN CORN SYRUP
Blue Bonnet

SALAD DRESSING . .
Fresh Stock
R A IS IN S . . . . . . . . . . .

To Lbs. 22c 
2 Lbs. 17c
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2 No. 1 Tall Cans 25c 
2 No. 1 Tall Cans 45c 
. 2 No. 2 Cans 19c 
. 314-oz.Gans 20c 

. . . 14-oz. Can 10c 
121- 2 oz. Glass 15c

SOUTH TEXAS

H O N E Y
37c3-LB. 

JAR

. Gallon 63c 
Quart Jar 29c 

2-Lb. Pkg. 23c

MISS AMERICA

C O F F E E
Lb. A A .
CAN a SC

Fly-N-Stick Bomber Plane

-  F r e e !  -
P I N E A P P L E
Sliced on Crushed

2 SMALL
CANS IOC

ALWAYS DEPENDABLE ALWAYS UNIFORM |

48-Pound Sack18-Pound Sack D / ^ C O  24-Lb. Sack

$ 1 . 7 4  9 0 c
Money Bark plus 1# per Cent Guarantee Milled From Washed Wheat

Sunny Monday

- S O A P -
6whife*Bars25C

OXYDOL
RINSO
CONCENTRATED

SUPERSUDS— Giant Package 61C
PLYMOUTH SLICED BACON . Lb. 37c
SLICED BCLOGNA . . . . 2 Lbs. 25c
SMOKED PORK SAUSAGE . . Lb. 23c
AMERICAN CHEESE-Sliced . Lb. 32c
OLEOMARGARINE . . . . 2 Lbs. 35c

i v -
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YOUR COUNTY HOME 
DEMONSTRATION A6ENT

vc:<A* rxTCNtioM aiMviea

FACE

By LOITSE MrAUSTER 
Mills County Home 
Demonstration Afent

MORE VICTORY STYLES
l^ a u sc  cioth b u  many mlU- 

ta.^nses, consumers need to 
forget "keeping up with the 
Jones’s" and return to studler, 
m o^ simple clothing for the 
duration of the war.

*rhis is tne adrice brought by 
Mrs. Dora R. Barnes, clothing 
specialist for the A. and IE. (7ol- 
lege Extension Service, from a 
conferenoe on war-time ciothlng 
probiems held recently In Birm
ingham, Ala. Conaumers alao 
wUi profit by buying better ma- 
terlala which will last longer and 
by insisting that labels in cloth
ing give more definite Informa- 
tlon.

Some military sues for cloth, 
other than clothing. Include 
camouflage nets, food and feed 
bags, '  tarpaollns. mattresses, 
hammocks, bandbges and surgi
cal dressings, bed linens, towels, 
and tents. Because of these 
needs of the armed forces, clvU- 
iatu may expect 29 to SO per cent 
reduction In available cotton 
goods. "That menas we must 
streamline our clothes," Mrs. 
Barnes says.

Oimlntshed supplies of rayon 
hosiery are to be expected, since 
rayon filament is being used in 
parachutes and tires. Only 10 
per cent of high tenacity rayon 
yam wil be available tor the

manufacture of hose. With wool, 
the story is much the same. 
Three-fourths of the total wool 
output will be used for military 
purposes.

The possibility that a year- 
around cotton wardrobe for 
women might become popular is 
goods news for Southern cotton 
growers, the specialist says. For 
cold weather apparel made of 
velveteen and corduroy may be 
substituted for wool garments as 
a war-time measure. Outing 
sleeping garments and water
proofed cotton raincoats will be 
"high style' for the seasons to 
come.

STORE TODR SUMMER 
ULOmEA ^FEUi

The days are shorter, the 
weather grows cooler, and sum
mer Is gone. I t’s time to put 
away your summer clothes for 
their annosl “rest”—suvd this 
year be sure you do a thorough 
job of it.

Putting clothing away care
fully during the seasons they 
are not worn keeps them in bet
ter condition, lengthens their 
life span. It pays to spend a 
little time to see that they are 
in good shape . . .  ready to wear 
again on short notice . . . and 
to store them well.

Plan your end-of-season rou
tine to suit the kind of clothing 
you put away. Here are some 
tips to help store your summer

clothes;
Dresses. Coats, Jackets

First, take stock. Check each 
dress, ccat, and Jacket carefully 
to see If it needs repairs. Mend 
any tears, snags, loose buttons, 
ripped seams or other damage.

Look over washable dresses to 
see if they have any stains —if 
they do, try to remove them. 
Then tub these dresses carefully 
—and iron if you wish—before 
you store them. You can put 
away these dresses In boxes or 
on hangers in protective bags.

See that non-washable dresses 
are clean, and hang them in 
garment bags Chat will keep out 
the dust. Close the fastenings 
oiQ these dresses, as well as on 
any garment you store on a han 
ger, to help keep the garment In 
shape.

Launder washable summer 
coats or jackets before you store 
them. If they are soiled, non- 
washable types need dry-clean
ing. Put these coats or jackets 
on hangera padded if pouible 
and store In protective bags.

If the garment it all wool or 
partly wool, safeguard it against 
clothes moths and carpet beetles. 
After washing or dry-cleaning 
the coat or jacket, put It In a 
protective bag with paradlchlo- 
robenarne crystals, balls. or 
flakes In the pockets and a bag 
of these preventives hung over 
the neck of the hanger.

Seal or fold the edges of the 
bag so that moths or beetles can 
not get In. Then hang the bag 
In a cool closet.

You may have some wool or 
part-wool garments that are not 
soiled enough for laundering or 
dry-cleaning. If so, brush these 
coats or jackets thoroughly both 
inside and out—with particular 
emphasis along the seams be
cause moths often deposit eggs 
In such sheltered places. Then 
air the gsirments well before

SOUTH BENNETT
By .MRS. EDKEK MIKE\L

.uacnded fur lUi.. .«eek/
We had some nice rains last 

week, which we were glad to see.
Our meeting closed Sunday 

night. The rainy weather Sun
day did nut keep people irum go
ing to church. We had Uiree 
services and dinner on the 
ground.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M Head and 
’Truett and Mr. Deals of Center 
City attended the services last 
week Bro. Drake of Hamilton 
County did the preacho.^.

Miss Mary Helen Drake spent 
several days In the community 
last week.

W. L. Lawrence had relatives 
from Breckeniidge visit him last 
week.

Miss Myrtle Huckab<'> is re
ported on the sick list

Edward Mikeal from Camp 
Hood spent Saturday night with 
homefolks and attended preach
ing services Satoirday night and 
Sunday.

Martin Heath and fanuly from 
Mt. Olive visited In the Edker 
Mikeal home one day last week

Mrs. Von Desm Park of Fort 
Worth and D Booker and little 
granddaughter spent the week
end In the Clarence OeesUn 
home.

Miss Leora Harris of Star vis
ited in the R. L. Mlkeul home 
the frlst of the week.

Hotner McCasland and family 
visited In the Raymoi.d Booker 
home one night last week after 
preaching and ate ice cream.

Haskell Tubbe and two boys. 
Blue Lee and Lee Roy, and Arch 
Smith are at Oeorgetown pick
ing cotton.

Jim Oreen and family visited 
In the EMker Mikeal home Tues
day aftrenoon.

y o u  R E

R I G H Ttootin’
ITiltiaoi Allen V hire. 
Editor of the Em pori» 
(K«n«as) Gaiettr. and 
celebrated American 
i<Nftroaii»l and aytbor.

£ayti W iUiam A llen W hite
“The Sage of Emporia”

Americans Railroads
"You ask me whether I think the 
Americin railroads are doing their 
jobs in this grave crisii. Well, I would 
aay, you’re right tootin’, they are and 
tootin’ is the word!

"i live six city blocks north of the 
Santa Fe main lines. All trains between 
Chicago and Galveston, between Chi
cago and Los Angeles and San Diego 
east or west, go right by my door and 
you should hear them toot. Try to sleep 
with your south windows open on a 
summer night and you will certainly 
bear them toot . ■.

"It's acontinuous procession of swift 
passenger trains laden with soldiers 
and long grumbling, rumbling freight 
trains often with two engines and all 
night they sound like some cosmic 
rooster crowing to spell the dawn of 

d  the day of doom for America’s enemies. 
"No other service in the United 

States is doing such a swell job as the

American railroads. They were ready 
for it. When the warning came in ’39 
after we repealed the embargo clause 
of the Neutrality Law, the railroads 
knew what was coming. They are now 
equipped with cars and with rails. 
Their roundhouses arc full but not 
clogged.They keep the wheels moving.

"The American capacity lor organ
ization under crisis never was exem
plified so splendidly as the American 
railroads have proved their worth and 
excellence. It is a great job well done.
It is a sort of thing that Americans do 
belter than anything else. Our hard 
common sense, our indomitable pur
pose to achieve, all these are back of i 
our effort. The railroads have done 
their work without friction with cither 
labor or capital. They have responded 
to a great emergency with splendid 
intelligence.

"And are they doing their job? You're 
just right tootin’ they are!’’

Lct*t A ll Pull Together
Increasingly, under war conditions, the 
railroads must furnish mass transporta
tion. military and civilian, for the nation. 
The load is already great —and growing 
steadily. Miliury movements coma first, 
without question. You can do much to 
help us maintain adequate rail service for 
civilian needs as well, in these ways: 
Wbeu yon travel, make roar reservatioof

AT YOUR SiRVICI—ITiljr not talk ovtr your Irmnsptr- 
M ion ̂ r»bUmt with ym r Ssnts F« rtprtitnUtiv* f  H*’U 
h* gU J M kttp yom with frscHes! tmggtstmm.

and buy your tickets early; cancel reserve- ^ 
tions promptly, if necessary; check all 
personal baggage not actually needed in 
passenger cars; and spread the travel load 
by avoiding week-end and holiday rush 
periods. When you make shipments, order 
freight cars only to your aaual current 
requirements; load them to capacity; and 
release them promptly.

storing. Store in the manner 
described above.

Bathing Suita and Caps
Don't forget that your bath

ing suit needs care, too. especi
ally If it contains wool Wash 
your suit in warm suds, rinse 
and dry thoroughly, and store In 
a box. If your suit Is wholly or 
partly of wool, put moth crystals, 
balls, or flakes with It and eith
er wrap the box well or seal it so 
nvoths or carpet beetles cannot 
get inside.

As for that batbnlg cap—It's 
double valuable now that there 
la a rubber shortage Wash and 
dry yemr cap and put a little 
talcum powder or corn starch In 
side It before storing. Put lt| 
away In a cool dark place. |

“Once-Over" For ShoCK ^
Give your summer shoes a 

"onceover" and a good cleaning| 
before you store them. If they i 
need repairing. It's best to have 
it done before putting them i 
away—so they will be ready! 
when wanted.

Put shoes on shoe trees and 
store them In boxes or In a shoe 
cabinet where they will be pro
tected from dust. Store them In 
a dry place to discourage mil
dew. Also avoid too warm a 
place.

If you have any shoes made 
from material that contains 
wool, put moth crystals, balls, oi 
flaloes in the box with them. You 
can take the shoes out once In 
a while to make sure they are 
free from moths. At that time 
you can also brush and air them 
as a further precaution.

Store Hata With ('are
Pack turbans or little soft hats 

with no particular shape of their 
own several to the box—with 
tissue paper to protect the more 
fragile ones. Straw hats can be 
more easily damaged and need a 
little more attention. Take off 
any veils or fragile trimming 
first. Then place the hats— 
each In Its own box brim side 
down wherever possible and 
resting on loosely wadded tlscrue 
paper. Fhit some tissue paper 
inside the crown and some’ 
around the outside of the hat 
too. ,

If there is room Inside the box 
you can pack the hat's veiling or 
loose ornaments with it. And 
lastly, put the hat box where It 
will not be moved around con
stantly.

---------- o----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hicks of 

Port Worth spent last Thursday 
night with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Weatherby 
motored to Brady Sunday for a 
visit with their daughter, Mrs. 
Talbot Ledbetter, and Mr. Led
better.

Mrs. J. D. White and daugh
ter, Mrs. Ruby Ross of Temple, 
were Sunday guests in the home 
of Mrs. W. L. Burks.

ROCK SPRINGS
By MRS. EI'I.A MFROLS

kVe exL i  our syn-^a-iy to 
Duey and George Bohannon In 
-h.' away of their brotlier,
John, who lived In Llano at time 
of his Qfath. We also extend 
sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. Dee 

: Hammond In the passing away 
' of their baby who just lived a 
I short time. They burled the 
.'baby out here Monday at 3:30. 
j Sunday will be church day. It 
seems like a long time since the 
last time Bro. Sparkman was out 
htre.

Mrs. Clyde Cockrum and the 
school children were on time for 
the opening of school in Oold- 

I thwalte Monday morning.
I Miss Lou Ella Patterson, who I lives In Crockett, Texas, and I 
¡spent last Saturday with Mrs. 
Lula OatUn and Miss Love. It 
was Mrs. Gatlin's birthday. Miss 
Love prepared a nice dinner, 
which we all enjoyed. About 9 
o'clock Mrs. GstUfTs friends sn<l 
neighbors called and sang happy 
birthday We wish Mrs Gatlin 
many more happy birthdays.

Rufus Pierce and wife moved 
to Comanche last week. We 
wish them the beat of hick In 
thler new location.

We welcome the Tlppens. who 
moved on the Pierce farm. They 
come from Ebony.

Marvin Spinks bought the A. 
D. Karnes house In Goldthwalte 
last week from his Grandmother 
Davis. We hope they will like 
city life.

Pat Medford got a bookkeep
ing job In a gin at Hamilton last 
week. He will finish nvuvlng this 
week. J « p

Oscar and Jim Gatlin ate 
birthday dinner with their 
mother Saturday night.

James Nlckols papered and 
painted some for Mrs. J. C. Mul- 
lan last week.

Mrs, A D. Kirk and daughters 
left Saturday night for their 
home In Houston, after a two- 
weeks' visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Maggie Traylor.

I spent Saturday night with 
Philip and wife In town. We all 
went to StephenvUle Sunday 
morning to visit In the Manning 
and Fails homes. Mrs. Ellis 
esune home with us for a few 
days' visit with her daughters. 
Mmes. Long and Sowders.

James Nlckols worked for 
Claud Smith Sunday at the sta
tion. His wife and boys went to

V D. Tyson’s for the day with 
Mrs. Dwight Nlckols 

Austin Whitt Is takiUdlng the 
OUlum house In town. It will 

be quite a while before It Is fin
ished.

We are glad to know Mrs. Jess 
Cuckruni Is feeling better this 
week She has had the flu 

We should feel m good 
after such a nice slow rain. 
Those who planted their fall 
gardens will soon have some
thing to eat.

-------------o-------------

urn CIVIL SERVICE 
JOBS m. NOW OPEN

A new bulletin just Issued by 
the United States Civil Service 
Commission lists many new jobs 
now open for war workers.

Among them: Needed in Flor
ida: Aircraft mechanics, boat-
builders boilermakers, at $8.06 
per day; calker wood, $7.90; ma
chinist, shipwright, $8.06 per 
day.

Also needed In Illnois and 
Massachusetts are: Machine
operator, $6.88 day; blatcksmUh, 
boatbuUder, carpenter, gas cut
ter and burner, all at $1 08 an 
hour; boilermaker helper, cop
persmith helper, ship joiner, 
shipwright, chipper, electrician, 
annealer helper, shop checker, 
aircraft Instrument mechanic, 
aircraft sheet metal worker, 
boatbullder, machinist, toolmak
er. electric welder, ordnanceman

Also needed badly are senior 
typists at $1,440 per annum and 
junior stenographers, at $1,440 
per annum, for employment in 
Washington, D. C. Recruits must 
be female, and at least 18 years 
of age.

Women experienced In labora
tory work or having college 
training In physics or related 
sciences are needed for war 
work. Salaries are $1,440 to $1.- 
800 a year. Caldulatlng machine 
operators at $120 per month are 
also badly needed. Typists are 
also needed at $120 per month! 
applicant must be able to t)^^ 
at rate of 35 words a minute and 
take dictation at 96 words a 
minute.

Needed In hospitals are phy
siotherapy aides and junior 
graduate nurses at $1.620 a year.

Information in detail and ap- 
plicitlon blanks for above posi
tions and many others previous
ly announced can be had from

RUPTURLD?
fitr S E C U R I T Y  and  
C ^ F O R T  m a t a

i J l O B B S
- f T R U S S -

y n STRAPS
II  U  RU L BS

HOLDS LIKE 
>A HAND

HUDSON BR0&
O R U O G I S T S

What Toa
Whoa Toa Wkat ■

C o c c id io B U  Is A  
BLOODY KILLER

Don’t  lot this acoarga s( 
growing cbleka m la yoa* 
nice flocfc of pallets. Fight 
coccidlools with Dr. Sals- 
hory’s Rakos. the flrst-olA 
treatment. Wt have H.

HUDSON BROS.
— D R U G G I S T S  — 

“What Ton Want—
When Ton Want It*

A Member of Dr. Salsbnry’s | 
Nationwide Poultry Beoltb j 

Service.

Civil Service Secretary C. F. 
Moore at the Goldthwalte Poet 
Office.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. Earl Tate and son, Earl 

Shirwood, left Wednesday oC 
last week for their home at Ar- 
llngton. They had spent the 
a-eek here with Sfr. and Mrs. O. 
D. Tate

‘..My Gal Sal" In beantifni 
Technicolor Monday. Tuesday, 
tVednesday.—Melba Theatre.

Your own judgment says it’s true • • • 
Be wise and “ follow through!’’ • • •

M » «  ' - - ' i l A L E R S

FOR serv ice  

THAN 10 ANY OTHER

9UUR ORCANIZATION
Headquarters for

VIG1DRY
SERVICE

on
ALL MAKES 

OF CARS AND 
TRUCKS

Because C hevro le t d ea le rs  
have sold more new cars and 
trucks— more used cars and 
trucks— and have had brooder 
experience in servicing all 
makes and models during 
the last ten years— than any 
other dealer organization.

. SAVE T H E  W H E E L S  T H A T  S E R V E  A M E R I C A

S a y l o r  C h e v r o le t
Sales and Service GoldthwattCg Texas
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P E R S O N U  P A R A G R A P H S
Mr and Mrs Jim Kelly were 

In Brownwood on Iruslnesa last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R O. Chlldre of 
Weslaco came In Monday for a 
lew days' visit with her mother.
Mr.'' John Potter. Mrs. Potter, 
who had bei - visiting the past 
two month.- In Weslaco, accom- 
paiiltd them to Ooldthwaite.
The Chlldre." and Mrs Poller 
Yiat'ed In Brownwood tiie first of 
this week (irande’

Hear (iinny Simms sing in '' 
PL.\V.M.tTi:s Saturday night.
Saturday nudnight and Sunday 
■MStinre.—Melba rheatre.

Mack Long has been transfer
red from Talpa to Golathwalte.
He arrived Tuesday and will be 
with the OC.itS.F Railway Co.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Reynolds 
were called to the Stephenvllle 
boapltal Sunday to be at the 
bedside of her father. C H. Ba
ber. whose condition is reported 
as aerloua. Mr Baber .-¡truck a 
graas burr in tbe Joint -f his lit
tle finger on hla right hand «¡ev- 
eral weeks ago, which became 
infected causing bloo : poison
ing. At last report, he was a 
little better.

Mr and Mrs W:u-man Harvey 
returned last Ttiorsc <y from 
San Diego. Calif , wh-re Mr 
Harvey was employed He now 
has a position in Fort Worth.
Mrs Harvey had been visiting In 
flan Diego for the past two 
months

Rnslgn Robert J. Finley and 
wife, who is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Womack of this 
county, left for CaUfomU the 
latter part of last week Mr. 
fTnlay has been ordered to re
port for active duty in the navy 
on Bept. 10 He is a graduate of 
A and M College and has been 
an engineer with the Soil Con- 
aervatlon Service since 1930.

Buren Crawford who Is employ
ed In civil service work at Camp 
Bowie, visited here with home- 
‘tblks during the piast week-end.
Re Is now in the ordnance de- 
.hartment at Camp Bowie 

Quests In the Harry Allen 
home for the week-end were Dr.
8. A. Lowrie, Misses Kate Lowrle 
and Mary Abble Slmm all of 
Po« and Misses Ellen and Har
riet Allen of Houston.

Max Hairl.-ion attended the 
University of Cahfornla this 
nimmer hU
brother. Jake Harrison at Bev
erly Hills. On his return home 
he stopped at Denison to visit 
his sister Mrs. Chas McKinney.
The first of the week he was In 
jQoldthwalte visiting hla aunt.
Mias Emma Harrison, and other 
rslatlv'es and friends. From here 
be left for Eagle Pass, where he 
Ria resume his duties as a 
teacher.

-Her B. A. Myers spent Wed- 
neaday of last week In Center 
Bolnt visiting relatives. Mrs.
Myers who had been visiting her 
alster. Mrs Lee Burney, at Cen
ter Point, accompanied Rev. I 
Myer- back to Goldthwatle.

Mis.s Lottie Bell Hester has 
again accepted a position In the 
high school at Stephenvllle. She 
left Monday.

Sin
Star Brand Work Shoes

9 v« rvdav  w ear prm e« ^ a r  l^rands arc 
I r i f h f ' i n  .'coftoftiy.
T h c>  la «  lo n g rr . . t r m  you h f l l e r . . .  
at lo w rr CO« p»rdayo( » c a r..T r* S « a r  

n d t IWM lim * you g «  «orV  «hort.

Mrs. Fred Webb and s o b  Clar
ence of Wills Point arrived last 
Thursday morning for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs F D. Webb 
here and other relatives at San 
Saba.

Billy Joe Townsen. who has 
been In Pecos visiting his moth 
er and grandmother for the 
summer, returned to Ooldthwaite 
last week 

Gene .\utry in “Heart of The 
Thursday, Friday, 

Saturday Matinee.—.Melba Thea
tre.

Miss Marvine Weatherby of 
Fort Worth spent several days 
last week with her grandmother, 
Mrs J H. Buniett.

Miss Lila T\>wnsen of San An
tonio and Mr. and Mrs. T. B 
Rodgers of Burnet were guests 
in the Dr. J. B Townsen home 
Sunday. Miss Townsen remained 
for Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs E  D. Hamilton 
and Mrs. M. E  Archer visited the 
first of the week In San Angelo 
with .Mr. and Mrs. Luther Oquin.

Misses OleU and Thelma Hen
ry left for Melvin last Friday. 
They have accepted positions In 
the Melvin school.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Smith of 
Houston visited the first of the 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. L. J. Oartnum.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cody of 
San Francisco, CJalif, arrived 
Tuesday and visited a few days 
with his sister, Mrs. Tommie 
Oraves. His father, I. B CJody, 
accompanied them back to Cali
fornia where he plans to vtslt 
for several months.

Mrs Bruce Campbell accom
panied her mother-in-law. Mrs 
B B. Campbell, to Houston Mon
day for a visit with relatives.

Dr. Paul Powers, skin igiectal- 
ist of Waco who B'as graduated 
from the Ooldthwaite High 
School In the class with Blake 
Hudson, spent the week-end 
with the l&dson families and 
other friends

Mrs. H. O. Blair of Santa Anna 
is visiting her son, Floyd Blair, 
and Mrs. Blair.

-Ittend Special .Matinee every 
.Monday at Z p. m.—Melba.

Mrs Wayne Cornelius and 
daughter, Sharon, left for their 
home at San Angelo Friday 
She spent a week here with Mr 

Mis. OrCV“» IXlUon.
Misses Lou Ella Patterson and 

Grace Patterson, who have been 
visiting with relatives here, left 
Monday for Crockett and Quit- 
man. where they wUl again be 
home demonstration agents.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen of 
Waco moved Into the Farest 
Frazier home on Sixth Street 
last week.

Mr.-s J. E Greathouse has as 
guests this week her children. 
•Mr. and Mrs. BUI Todd and 
famUy of San Antonio, and Mt. 
and Mrs. J. E Sknlth and ion, 
Jerry, of FaU.s City, Neb.

.Attend Spet'ial Matinee every 
.Monday at Z p. m.—Melba.

Rev. Father Edward J. Murray 
of St. Anthony’s College at San 
Antonio and Chaplain Rev. Fa
ther Joe Moos of Camp Bowie 
spent the week in the Rahl and 
Woody homes.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 8 White and 
funlly of Temple were week-end 
guests of her sisters. Misses Ab- 
bie and Ruth Ervin.

W'. P. McCullough had his 
children with him Saturday night 
and Sunday. Tliey were Hugh 
McCullough and family of Hlco 
and Mrs. O. O. Smith and fam
ily of Marlin.

Mr .and Mrs. E. B. Riggs of 
Waco are spending this week 
with their daughter. Mrs. O. R 
Conger, and Mr, Conger.

Miss Freda Oersh had the 
misfortune of breaking a bone in 
her right hand last Sunday 
while vislltng with friends In 
Brownwood.

Karl Doggett of Austin visited 
with homefolks Sunday and 
Monday.

Windell Everett Evans of Cor
pus Christ! spent a few days the 
first of this week with his 
grandmother. Mrs. Everett 
Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Morris 
and daughter of Beaumont spent 
Labor Day with home(ollu. Mrs 
Henry Morris, who had spent a 
week In Beaumont, accompanied 
them to Goldtharalte.

Mr. and Mrs F. W Unneweber 
and sons of Oklahoma City, 
Okla.. visited here with her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs Lee Berry, the 
latter part of last week.

Buy Bonds and Stamps. Help 
Milk County reach Scptmolirr 
guula.—.Melba Theatre.

Stoddard Gerald of San Mar
cos spent Monday and Tuesday 
here with homefolks.

Raymond Cockrum, who Is In 
the Air Corps at Tulsa. Okla.. 
spent last week-end here with 
homefolks.

Ebislgn and Mrs. Don W. Wil- 
liums of Dallas were Sunday 
guests of his sister, Mrs. Wil
liam G. 'Yarborough, and family.

Pfc. Mervln Coker of Camp 
Puke. La., spent last Friday and 
Saturday with Mrs. Arwle Arm
strong and family.

Marvin Hodges. Jr., left for 
Austin Monday. He spent the 
week-end visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hodges. Sr

Mrs. Ruth r^-ers of Killeen 
vUlted for a few hours Monday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C H. Ford

Mr and Mrs. WUJ Potter of 
Brownwood were In Ooldthwaite 
last Thursday visiting with Mrs 
W B Potter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B OUllam, 
Sr., of Brownwood and Miss 
Ruby Long of Austin visited In 
the E. B. OUllam. J r ,  home here 
lost Sunday.

Edward Eugene Palmer 
Monday for Georgetown where 
lie will be a student In South 
western.

SCALLORN—
By MRS. ORA BLACK

With the continuation of the 
rains from last week and with 
what has fallen this week up to 
the present time, has given us 
plenty of stock water as well as 
a good season for fall grain .sow
ing.

It has been our pleasure for 
the past two Sundays to attend 
services at the Methodist Church 
In Ooldthwaite. Accompanying 
us were Mr and iifrs. C. H. 
Black and children and Mrs. 
Earl BLake.

Mrs. Forehand, a resident of 
near Lometa. was seriously hurt 
Friday afternoon when Mr. 
Forehand lost control of his car 
whUe returning from Adams- 
vlUe. The car turned over twice 
and In some way Mrs. Fore
hand’s neck was broken. She Is 
In Lainpa.sa.s hospital with very 
lltUe hope of her recovery.

Billy Black Is spending this 
week In Brownwood with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlle O’Bannion, 
accomporied by Mr and Mrs. 
Wayne Henry and children, vis
ited last week in San Angelo.

RADIO SCHOOL FINDS THESE TRAINING AIDS INV.AIUAOIE

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Eckert and 
I children of Houston were week
end visitor.«; of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer E  kert and family.

I Mr. and .Mrs. Dutch Smith 
.Mr. and Mrs. Boa-man and Miss ' called 

Billie Scott of San Angelo 
turned Monday night from Lake 
Charles, La., where they and 
Miss Clara attended the gradua-

on their.̂............ ...........  daughter, Mrs,
f*" . Jesse Ball, one day this week 

Mrs. Ed

tlon exercises of John Bowman, 
then came back by Wharton 
where they left Clara who 
teaches In the school there.

Mr and Mrs. Tlney Stevens 
have their daughter. Mrs. Verdie 
Price, visiting them from San 
Diego, Calif.

BIG VALLEY— '
By .MBS. CARL WOODS

Mr and Mrs. J. D. McKenzie 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. Hartman 
last week.

Evans returned home 
Friday after several days' stay 
in Dublin and Fort Worth.

Our H. D. Club which was 
schedtiled to meet last week with 
Mrs. Prank Hines and Oreta Sue, 
a*s postponed on account of 
rain to a later date.

Bro. Lancaster will preach 
here Sunday Let’s give him a 
full representation of the church 
members. Visitors are always 

I welcome.
j ---------0-------------

STAR IT E M S- '
By MRS DORA GOODE

The Church of Christ meeting 
Little Miss Branda Padgett j closed Sunday night with several

visited Carlene Woods one even- i 
ing last week.

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Pox and 
baby visited In the Harry Ogles
by home last week.

Mrs. R. T. Padgett and Donald 
Mack have moved In with her pert 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Ben Long. '
R. T. has Joined some branch of 
the military service and left 
Sunday.

Mr. And Mrs. Hugh Dennard 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs 
Cecil Shuffler and children Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Woods and 
children took Durward to 
Brownwood Wednesday, where 
he caught the bus for California.

Our school started Monday 
with a nice crowd of children 
Mrs. Homer Weaver will teach 
until they can get a teacher. 
Charles Conradt Is our other 
teacher. Mrs. Floyd Weaver,
Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Hapgood, Mrs.
Pearl Long, and Mrs. Carl 
Woods were visitors.

Robert Long of Ooldthwaite 
visited Ralph Woods a part of 
last week. |

Syble Woods visited Katherine 
and Reta Lou Dennard Sunday 
and Sunday night.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Conradt and baby back 
In our cutnmunity. They will 
move In the Sellers house.

the church. 
Lometa did

Mr.
the

additions to 
Hoover of 
preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Teague had 
as guests Sunday their daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Del- 

Cooke of Coahoma, who 
came to be at the wedding of 
Miss Clárenle Walker of Hamil
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Connie Walker.

Mr and Mrs. O. D. Burney, 
Mrs. J. W. Burney and Mi.ss Ger
trude Hill Of Bvant were visitors 
with Mrs. Dora and Christian 
Goode Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lonnie Baker la visiting 
In Brownwood with her daugh
ter, Mrs Mae Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. Boots Boykin of 
Port Worth visited with home- 
folks Sunday.

Since our last writing, Mrs. 
Bettle Clary has returned home 
from a summer visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ethel Anderson, 
at Fort Worth,

Yes, we have fall gardens — 
beans, turnips, mustard, cucum
bers. radishes, cabbage, collards. 
beets, esu-rots, etc., all up and 
growing. What about the hop
pers, ladles, you who have raked, 
hoed, plowed and watered for a 
fall garden? We’ve got to do 
something.

No dogs these days, so when 
we sit out nights

iFrom The Camp Wollers 
Longhorn)

’Things are done in a big way 
In the Company A. 42nd Bat

talion Radio School, and stu
dents learn faster with Instruc
tion on large scale equipment 
—exact replicas of Instruments 
they will use later in their 
training.

T\)p. You might think this 
was a bingo game, but actually 
It’s Sgt Weimar F. Hein dem
onstrating the 24-hour time 
system to Sgt. Hosmer Cropp.

The 4x4 foot clock was built 
by Sgt Hein and will be used 
to teach radio operators to un
derstand the new time

Lower Sgt. Steve P. Horvtt- 
Ich built this nxamuth panel to 
teach radio operators the 8.C 
R. 28S sending and receiving 
set Student operator;« are glv 
n  a dry run on these controls 
before they are allowed to use 
the actual set Standing left 
to right are three instructors 
Cpl. James F. Snelllng. Sgt.

Hosmer Cropp and Staff Sgt 
Waller Oarpenter. Longhorn. 
staff photos.

Sgt Weimar H’In. now at 
Camp Welters. Is a son of Mr 
and Ml'S. Fred W. Heb; of 
Prlddy He Is the soldier at 
the right of the 34-hour clock 
that he laillt for use of radio 
operators. Sgt. Hein was bum 
at Prlddy. finished high school 
at Prlddy and was tcacjjl' In 
Ohio when he entered th« 
army.

polecats snuffing and grunting 
In the front yard. Smell ’em, 
too, and It simply spoils the 
Yoses- that It. the smell. I mean 
you can’t  tell If there's a rose In 
bloom when a skunk Is on pa
rade. Chicken house skunk- 
proof, we hope. How’s jrours 

---------- O----------
CENTER POINT—

By MRS. JEWEL SPINKS

The few showers we have had 
lately have been very refreshing 
after the extreme heat. We 
probably won’t  have much hot 
weather after this cool spell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davee 
were shopping in Ooldthwaite 
Saturday.

I ran into an old neighbor. 
Mi-s. Sam Self, In Ooldthwaite 
Saturday. She seems to be In 
good health and the same Jolly 
old soul. She lives a t Ruck 
Springs nuw, and she wishes to 
tell all of her old neighbors 
hello.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Tyson 
went to chjirch at Bock Sprlng.s 
Sunday night.

Mrs. O L. Spinks had a letter 
from her brother, Pfc. Orady 
Hancock, who Is stationed In 
Canada. He likes there but had 
rather be in the US.A. His pres
ent address Is Pfc. Orady Han
cock. S. N 281858 Co B., 330 
Engs. AFO 869, care Postmaster, 
New York, N. Y 

Mrs. Esther Wright spent one 
day with her mother. Mrs. 
Spinks, last week 

Lewis Truitt and family are 
now located at Winters.

L. D. and Dorothy Spinks vis
ited her parents Tuesday.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith 
a 9-pound boy. Bobby Joe. Mrs. 
Smith has been at her mother's, 
but J. came after her and the

ihca

)Tand'
«:dth-

baby Sunday and carried 
to their home at Bangs 

Mr and Mrs. Joe-JKijU^
Mrs. Stebblns were In J 
walte Saturday.

Mrs Wick Webb and Mn 
Veme French were In Comaneiic 
Saturday on business

o----------
Mrs Elmer Horton. Mrs Irtv 

Mauney and Mrs. Berwyn FulUe 
and daughter, Karen, have re
turned from Olen Rose, where 
they have been patients In tbe 
Oeorge P. Snyder Sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mannd 
have moved here from Houstoa 

Mr. and Mrs. Orover Price aoi 
Mrs. Luther Oeeslin have ik- 
turned home after a visit to Cal- 
Ifomla.

THE COMMERCIAL UNION 
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF WACO

tin was not any better. She Is at 
the home of her niece In Oold- 

we hear the | thwalte.

Natures Colors
löstinq b e a u ty

P ittsburgh Paints

Is now offering to Mills County People, 1» 
At u s t report Mr.s. Bob Mar- jsurance that insures without a string of reel

¡tape. ;! i

Money is being placed in The Trent State 
Bank for emergency payment on Policiei 

; that the Commercial Union Insurance Cofn« 
pany writes in Mills County.

1

' This Company writes Accident, Hospitaliz«- 
i tion, and Life Insurance whereby a family 
I  can be protected at a low cost of $1.50 fl 
j month or $16.50 a year.

I Fairman Company has collected several pol- 
1 icies from this company for their customers 
i and can recommend them to be pjpmpt m 
payment of claims.

To W«b«tor . . . tb* chr^MotbenuB "«n onuni«nl*l 
pi«at of tb« «fUr Umily'̂  To uf . . . ili' • Bubtia bimod- 
tag o4 Uwny, 0aau&9 Colori Wo Ubo our owa d̂ n itioa 
boftor . • . |biI m yoa'U lik« b««( Ibo $ubth hhadimg ol 
UBomf Pitt»burah Paint Cok>r$ bottor. Toa'D Hko tbo

Itvrtiy buoi i r ”) tho Qorçooof Groont iot tomo of your 
zoomi . . . and (or olbort you'U waat pootol Blu«, or 
Dusty Pink oc sopbisticatod Oyator Wblto. Coai« ia to 
tcD ns somotimo . . . iooa. Wo'ro lookia« forward to 
vout riait and to discoMúi« your oolfft prçbloM with jroa.

J. H. Randolph Lumber Co.

G. F. Strickland
WiU Write This laurance in 

Mills County
TOM SMITH, District Agent

( J
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< SOCIETY
Dalton-Moreland 
Wedding Sept. 2

Women’s Press 
Group To Honor 
President

((San Antonio Express)
Women writers of San Antonio 

this week will entertain Mrs. R 
M. Thompson of Qoldthwalte. 
president of the Texas Wom
an's Press Association, who ar
rives here Friday for a two-day 
visit.

Mrs. Thompson will be honor
ed at noon Saturday with a lun
cheon at the Original Mexican 
Restauiant by members o f, the 
State Asnclatton In San An
tonio and former members. Sat
urday afternoon she wUI be 
guest at a  seated tea In the 
home of liCrs. Charles R. Allen, 
110 W. French Place.

Other Texas women, promi
nent tn the Press Association, 
will be In San Antonio with Mrs 
7^mp.<ion. Mrs. Alex Adams, 
first vice-president of the asso
ciation, will be general chairman 
of the entertainment.
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On Wedii'sday evcnljig. .Sept 
2, at ten o'clock. MLis Robbie 
Louise Moreland became the i 
bride of Lawrence Edward Dal
ton la a .simple ceremony at the 
Baptist Parsonage In Richland 
Sprtais Ttu marriage ritual 
was resMl by the Rev. W. E

Star H-I) Club

Home DemonstrationfMiscellaneou.s Shower 
Council Report

The Star Home Dimonstratlon 
Club met Sept. 3 with Mrs. L. J 
Tlague.

■ After the house was called to 
. order by Mrs. Allen Shocwell, 
iwe answered roll call by tefllng 
i our favorite meat dish. Mrs.

_  . . . .  ___Louise McAlister, our new homeBroam. pastor of the First Bap I ^_o. VI j  a   I demonstration agent, met withtWl Ctmrch af Richland Springs. i .us and very capably takight ua The bridr arore an ensemble 4. , ^  . * _, , .  , ... . ___ I how to make hominy, wltfc someof gold alpaca with brown ac- ' . _____* ^  I new ways to serve It. Tbeae wereoesaorles and a corsage of bronse . , , . . . .  .4., . _ _  .v 4 I gratefuly appreciated as we willgladioli. Fot "aomethlng old' * j  , .v .__ .v.. ,_* , . 1 have need of them whrx. thoseMie wore an antique locket be- 1
longmR to her aunt. Mrs. W. T !
Kirby, for something borrow-j .. - , , . »u (“Ulcers at our next mr'etlng,ed. ring belonging to the I ............... _  . ..
groom's auk’.. Mrs. Joe Bailey

meatless days arrive 
It was decided that we elect

The Qoldthwalte Home Dem
onstration Council met Saturday 
Sept. 5. tn Mrs. McAlister's of
fice, with good attendance. We 
had ten minutes recreation and 
singing of patriotic songs, Amer
ica. America the BeauUful, led 
by Mrs. George Shady. Roll was 
called, had reading of the min
utes, reports from all club pres
idents from all over the county, 
as to what each club was doing; 
all had excellent reports, and all 
had their summer picnics.

Financial report aras given by 
Secretary Greta Sue Hines.

Mrs. George Shady gave a re
port on year book, and requested 
all to turn In material for year 
books.

Mrs. Harvey Hale rJve her re
port on the state meeting of U)e 
Home Demorutratlon Assocla- 
th>B In Fort Worth, and It was a 
very Interesting report. Mrs. 
Black gave a report on the 4-H 
C3ub encampment that was held 
at Lake Merritt tn August, and 
said the girls enjoyed every min
ute and had good eats.

Motion was made by Mrs. Sau- 
ters that we buy a new rug for 
the Council room; motion car
ried- Mrs. Shady made motion 
that we help the deserving Chi
nese people who have fouKht so 
gallantly for six years. Tsn 
American dollars will provide 
clinical care for one hundred 
Chinese refugees. Motion car
ried.

The new year books will be 
dedicated to our former agent. 
Miss Frances Brammer. As there 
was no further blisineas, we ad- 
j ourned. —Reporter.

------------- o-------------

On Tuesday afternoon at 4 
p. m., Mrs. Lawrence Dalton was 
honored at a miscellaneous 
shower In the I. Z Woodard 
residence,

Upon arrival the guests were 
asked to register In the lovely 
guest log given Mrs. Dalton by 
her mother, Mrs, C. E. Moreland, 
and then ushered Into the din
ing room where golden punch 
and cookies were served from a 
table made very attractive with 
vasepolnt crystal, white tapers, 
and flowers.

After the Iasi guest had ar- 
rived. Bobby and Betty Woodard McGowan
and Janie Long carried the 
beautifully wrapped gifts Into 
the living room and placed them 
on the table for Mrs Dalton to 
open. After much admrlatlon 
of the useful gifts and wishing 
Mrs. Dalton continued happi
ness. the guest-s departed.

Guests Included Mrs. C. EL 
Moreland, Mrs Alva Dalton, Mrs.
Albert Grumbles of San Saba.
Mrs. Joe B. Karnes, Mrs. Hugh 
Moreland. Mrs Jake Long, Mrs.
Clyde Fiiulkner. Mrs. Charlie 
Booker, Mrs. Loy Long. Mrs. Lie 
Long. Mrs. John A. Jack.son. Mrs.
C. G Featherst'jn. Mrs. Tolbert 
Patterson. Mrs Floyd Manuel of

-The  Center Point School Pointer-
STAET:

EdItor-ln-Chlef — Frankie Lee 
Davee.

A-sslstant EMltor—Charles Utz- 
man.

Sports EWltor—William Con
ner.

Assistant Sports Editor — Al- 
tha Mae Perry.

Senior Report—Nell Hamilton.
Intermediate Report— Bennie 

Dovee
Primary Report — BlUle Fat-

SPOKTS SEWS
(William Conner)

We have been playing basket 
ball a little this week. We also 
cleaned off our courts. The vol
ley ball girls elected their cap
tain and co-captain. Captain. 
Frankie Lee Davee; co-captaln. 
Altha Mae Perry.

books. We are looking forward 
to our school work We will be 
glad when the weather clears up 
and all students can come to 
school.

SENIOR NEWS
(Neil Hamilton)

We are all back In school 
again. We are sorry Nell Hamil
ton was absent Tuesday. We

PRIM.iRV NEWS
We are glad to be book In 

school again. There are twelve 
pupils in our room. We are busy 
getting our textbooks covered 
There are four beginners In our 
room this year. They are: Janice 
Curb. Juanita Adams. June 
Hamilton and Geralme Perry.

The fourth grade also has a 
new pupil. Billie Fae Hasty Mc
Gowan from Winters. We are 
glad to have all our new pupils 
with us. Class work began Wed
nesday and we are all looking 
forward to this year's work.

---------- 0----------
Weldon Summy of Camp 

Bowie visited Saturday n i ^ t  
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W. B Summy. On Sunday af
ternoon Mr. and Mi's ESirl Sum
my and Mr and Mrs. W. B 
Summj' took Weldon back 
Broivnwood. Mr. and Mrs W

Mr and Mrs. George H. Temp- 
Un smd Mr. and Mrs. Uggett 
Carrol of Austin spent Uie week
end at the Bowman comp at 
Lake Merritt.

R V Oeeslln has returned to 
Loe Angeles. Calif., after a ten- 
day visit with friends and rela
tives.

-------------O'
Net evrrybady with ■ hollar 
tw sgare esa sliaot a rua 
straiahl—but everybody raa 
>tu>ot ttraifht ta the baak aad 
bay Har Boads. Bay yoar 
14% every ^ y  day.

For The

Best Of Foods
We Speeialiie In

M R  FOODS
AND

Kanies. and for "lomething 
blue ' a blue crepe de chine 
handkrrchirl belonglng to hrr 

I  graiittmother Mrs J. W. Long
Tlie gru4>m arore a sull of R.A 

F blue
Mrs Dalton Is thè daughter ot 

Mr and Mrs Cari Moreland and 
thè granddaiighter of Mrs. J W 

of Cbldthwalte.
The groom la thè son of Mrs. 

Alva Dalton i>f San Saba and 
thè gntndson of Mrs. MeOowan, 
formaisy of 4(Soldthwaite.

which will be Oct. IS. All mem 
bers please be present a t that 
time, as we want to carry this 
work forward with aucci-ss for 
the coming year.

Never have we felt the need 
of work of this kind sf> badly 
So, girls, we wlU be looking for 
vou with new Interest .at that 
time.—Reporter,

J„i vingston-Jarrett
I Amarillo Globe)

Mrs. Mabel Llvincston. daugh- 
He 1 ber of Mr. and Mrs Chakhrs Mel-

■was Nured tn Drumrlght, Okla.'h,r, 900 Sunsrt Terrace was 
Queeis at Uie wedding were l^iarried at high noon Tuesday 

Mesdame.s Alva Dalton, MrOow- I g, sergeant Allen E JarreU. son 
an. J»  Bailey Karnes, and Carl | of Mr. and Mrs O E Jam»tt of 
MurcUmd. 'lYnr bride's father - Qoldthwalte
•who Is employed at the Partlic | The double ring ceremonj- was 
Naval Air Bes* in LonlkoL Qalin, read In the paraonwgr d! the

I d

a te
:ie8
im-

za- 
lily 
I «

to l
e ra
in

i

BfiK'aii. was unallie to attend tb f 
oeremocy.

--------------- o----------------

6CFth Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Allen win 

ertebrete tlielr 80th wedding an
niversary on Thursday the 23nd 
of Qals -namth, anJ all their 
frieads wUh them much happf- 
neaa

-------------o-------------
Mn. Jane's W. Fhizzell from 

Alexatkdna, La., spent'-last week
end With her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Retd.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reid. Sybil 
Ann R(4d and Mrs. EToyd Fox 
spent last Fmiay In Gcirii'an.

YOUR DOLLARsf^
DO A

Whi
You Boy ..T

STAR BRAND
W ORK SHOES

Thefv m dollar Mviug cco4HMay in Stu- 
Brind Work Sli4>*t. Their grouine 
iMthfr«—«4ruttioo (ptper or Sbwboud 
it nvvtr w ed) Utn longer l t d  wtan 
bvnvr. On rop of that Sitr Brandt com 
lets then ynw would expea to pty for 
■uch viiute. Save money next lime you 
gel ihoae . . .  demend Ster B rtadi.

Presbyterian C%.nrcb In Clovis 
bp the Rev. KeatIUey Members 
Of the Immediate familla-- were 
present at the ccfemony.

Following the service, a wed
ding luncheon was given'by the 
bride's parents a t the Clovis Ko- 
tdl Tuesday evening Irom 5 un
to 1 a reception was held at the 
Meihir residence honidng the 
bridr and bridegroom

Iismediately after the repep- 
Uon, ‘the couple left on a wed
ding trip. Mrs. Jarrett Is em- 
ploytdi at the McCormick Co., 
and «111 make her home at 900 
Sun.-iet Terrace. Sergt. Jarrett is 
stariuxrd with the Coaat Artil
lery at Hartford, Conn.

---------- o----------
Family' Reunion

I On Sepo ember the seeortd Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Oeeidin were 
very happy to have all their chil
dren home for a family dinner.

Tho.se present were their chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Oeeslln and daughter Shirley 
Marie of EMen. Texaa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Oeeslln and ‘chil
dren, Betty Alice and Benita 
Faye, of BurketvUle; Mr, and 
Mrs. Virgil Oeeslln and children, 
l^ester Pariah and Vlrgllene, of 
Brown wood; Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Manuel of Ooldthwaito; R. V. 
Oeeslln of Los Angeles. Calif.; 
Alva Ray. Earlene and Jessie 
Lou of Ooldthwaite; and a few 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Price of Ooldthwaite, Mia. V. T. 
Stevens and daughter Vada 
Dean of Ooldthwaite. and Mrs. 
Verdie Price and son James J9d- 
die of San Diego, Calif.

------------- o-------------
Miss Ruby Stevenson from

hope he will be here tomorrow
___________  _____________  We are looking forward to the ] jo i |
Houston, Mae Fealherston, Mrs.! P'^^^tound activities. We sjgtçr mj-s w . E Bur- |
Carl Featherst4.)n. Barbara Por- j ̂  when the weather clears | jgjQjj
ter, the honorée. Mrs. Lawrer.cc “P
Dalton, and the hostess. Mrs. I , . ,INTER.MEIU.4TE .NEWS and little daughter, Barbara

(Bennie Davee) J Nell, of San Antonio spent Tues-
We are glad to be back In day and Wednesday here with 

school. We are covering our text- 1 Mr. and Mrs, W A. Berry.

Z Woodard, 
Long.

and Mrs. Travis

CENTER CITY—
By Mn. J. M. OGLESBY

Midway Club
The Midway Home Demonstra

tion a u b  met AuguA 29 with a 1 “ ^ nTws'ire g«nT  creekl'and 
picnic supper at the Horton t ^ k  overflowing with wa-

There has been a "heap o' 
livin'" out our way. and I've had 
little time to either Father news 
or write.

Bountiful rains have fallen 
the past few week-s. Pastures

I I
Mr. and Mrs Burton Leverett j

SERVICE
<4iive I's A Chance to Provi 

It To You!

Goldthwaite
C A F E

Johnnie & Tonie

with a good crowd present. The
children went .swimming while 
the older ones spread supper and 
mixed cold drinks Then every 
one was called to supper that 
was plentifoL Ê ■eT̂ ■body CDjeyed 
having Mrs. McAlister and Mrs 
Pass with us very much

The Club met- September 4 
with Odessa Tubbs. Mrs McAl
ister demonstrated making hom
iny tha t was nice nad wnite. We 
all enji^ making It now Those 
present were Joe Ruth Lindsey, 
Druel Cline. Mn Sevwr, Ima 
Wicker, Wks. Landsey Untile 
Hbrixm. Lola Mur Horlon. aauJ 
Mrs. McAlister.

Out next meetleg will be with 
Ima Wicker on Bept. 2d Every 
mesnber is orged to come and 
bring a near ntomber wllh them. 
—Reporter

What Ginof Simms 
Is Doing

Just before Ume Kor K«y Kyser^held fourth csarterly conference j 
and his orchestra to reltim Star. Ths pastor, Bro. E31es.
New Ymk last fall. Olnny Blmmsi seemed weU pleased with repoBli

was small. In the afternoon be

the orchestra soloist, sigaed w  
three-year tmwle ixintract with 
RXX>. and her own radio con
tract with Kleenex. This was ■» 
promotion to a  movjc and radio 
star hi her own name. For sev
eral months last winter and 
spring, she was Bob Burn's solo

of the différait churches in the 
charge.

Little CeralBiLee arrived in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Head to make bis home. He is a 
line baby and all are very proud | 
of him His graedmothera. Mmes 
R'. W. Ht'od and Robert Lee. are

1st over the Campbell Soup pro-| of him.
i<ram.

Olnnjr spent most of the sum
mer making a pketure wadh 
Charley McCarthy, Molly and 
F bber McOee, entitled "Here 
We Go Again,"

Rvery Tuesday night a t seven, 
she will be mistress ot eeremo-

Mr.s Oscar Bill visited Mra 
Chester Head Sunday evening.

T. B o-iiteby and family of 
Broaiiwood rislled In. the Möh
ler Oglesby bomr Sunday after- 
noot

Prof Mike Ooleman and wife 
and hi.-, mother vt>'ited his sls-

nles and singing star over N.B.C., WaJtoo. and family
on the Johnny Present» pro- 4 l®st wrek-end. 
gram. Wm. Wilcox and Mrs. Oeorgei

While with Kay Kyser she was ¡Lawless i ;id little son Tlsited In,' 
In three pictures: "You’re
Right, That’s Wrong,” "TouH 
Find Out,” and "Playmates."

-------------o-------------.

I visited
the Tom House and Ira Alldredge 
homes la»t Saturday and Sun- 
da.v.

Mrs Harvey Morris was rush-

Cameron la spending this week 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Fox.

Sergeant Allen Jarrett and 
wife visited two days with home 
folks and friends. They and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Partridge and Mb. 
and Mrs, Ekrest Jarrett vlalted 
in Breckenrldge with the Jar- 
rett families.

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Berry and hospital and under-
aon. Huberf. and daughter. Mrs. **’ operation last week. Mr 
liavld Watters, returned Tues- little aon and
day from a week-end visit with daughter

and MU.V Fannie Morris visited)their son and brother. Pvt. Wil
lie L. Berry, who is In the Coast 
ArtJJlery stationed at Camp 
Ha4ati. California. W. T. More
land, uncle of Willie L., accom 
panted them on the trip. His 
family reports that Wllhe L. la 
looking well and Is optimistic 
about the war. He semes to have 
an unshakeable faith In the 
ability of the U. 8. Army to lick 
the enemy.

F. R. Wilson came over from 
San Antonio the middle of this 
week for a vlalt with relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulya Jarrett and 
family of Palestine have been 
visiting in the JCmest Jarrett 
home.

her Sunday, 
nicely.

She is recovering

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Price, and 
Mrs. L. P Oeeslln have returned 
from a vlait to San Diego, Hunt
ing Beach, and Long Beach. 
Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Price 
visited with their sons, R. D. and 
John C., who are employed In 
defense work at Riverside, Chdif. 
While there they celebrated 
their 32nd wedding anniversary 
with a chicken dinner, their sons 
and families also having a num
ber of friepds iwesent for the 
(tinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Manuel 
spent last week-end In Houston.

Last Monday the children en
tered school again and face an
other schtxil term. Indications 
are that m»ich valuable work 
will be accomplished by each. 
ETof. Patterson Is putting forth 
every effort to :'reate an atmos
phere for stuck' and thought In 
every class rocan and study lull. 
May every tear her and parent 
co-operate, J  you want a school 
you wish voor child to attend.

Joe Lai.gfard returned from 
a Temple hoapital last week, af
ter spending sev'eral days fex 
treatment He ts slowing Im
proving. aiilch is pleasing newt 
to his many Triends.

Sunday Sc4icx>l was observed 
In both chuKches Sunday morn- 4 
ing. Dr Cooke of San Angelo! 
preachec a veonderful sermon <» j 
the "Lost Sheep." It was not 
known Uiat he would be herrU 
and therrftar the attendanoeilX* XX 1 1 _ - .. - - •  ̂4 I

LAMKIN’S
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY-SATURDAY,Sept.11-12
EXTRA NICE

P E A R S  Bushel SSc

Flour 241bBEWLEYS 
Biscuit BakerBOe

481b

S1.69
Larghe Cello. Bag

COOKIES . 2 Bags 17e
CARNATION

M I L K  . 6 Small or 3 Large 25e
KELLOGG’S

CORN FLAKES 3 Packages 25c
STEAK-'Good and Tender Lb. 25c
R O A S T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 25e
SAUSAGE Lb. 24e
PORK CHOPS- Lean Lb. 33c
C H E E S E "  Longhorn Lb. 31c
BUTTER"For Cooking Lb. 25c

Dressed Fryers I
iILT EDGE EGG MASH Sick 32.

I ¿
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War Contract* And The South’*
Economic Outlook

B> GEORflE C. HESTER
It is now evident that the government’s war spending will do 

much to shape the course of the economic development in this 
country for many year* It may mean a permanent allocation of 
wealth and economic activity for various section* of the nation

Mayor LaOuardla of New York recently complained that New 
York City was not getUng lU fair share of producUon orders and 
a* a result ov’er 400 000 people are needlessly out of work To 
renved;' this situation. It has bene suggested that the garment In
dustry be concentrated In and about that city. Such action, of 
course would do much to retard. If not destroy, one of the 
South's growing Industries and one which It has been struggling 
for years to develop.

All of which raises again the whole question of sectional dts- 
trtbuticn of war spending and Its possible effect* upon the fu
ture economic program of the South. A few figures will help to 
understand the trend.

For the two-y*ar period ending June 30 of this year, a total 
of $80 33S.S88.000 had been let In war contract* Of this amount, 
the entire South. conslsUng of thirteen states received $14.153 - 
178.000 New York Slate alone received $6.980.300.000 or nearly 
one-half the amount received by all the Southern states Michi
gan received $T 417.100.000. California $8 944,100.000. Ohio $5- 
331.500 000 aiiG New Jersey $4,407.000 000 Texas, by compirlaon. 
has receive.'* $2.535.700.000

During the first six month* of this year, producUon contract* 
for thi- nation totaled $22 099.000.000 Of thl* amount, nearly 32 
per cent was given to the highly Industrialized sUtes of Michi
gan. N̂ -w York. California. Ohio. Illinols. and New Jersey. By 
comparison the thlrlion states of the entire South received only 
31 per cent.

Blit the mere figures do not tell the whole story. Another 
fact 1. far mr.r ignlficaot In the first place a large portion of 
the money .^pcnt I n  th< South was spent on training camps These 
tralninj; ram; ire vitally important today, but will be worthless 
after the w.ir.

In the .s^ioiid place the lndu.strlal contract* going to the 
South ire d irec tch ie fly  at .'ettlng up such industrial facilities 
as powier and shell plant* Such Industries will be practically 
worthUa* m the post war years

By contrast most of the new Industries going to the North 
aitd East serve to comptemenl and increase the heawy mduitiie* p 
already concentrated in those areas Michigan, for example, u  •‘•'''’ 'O BRO.\DCAST

Austin. Sept. 10.—The part of 
doctors, nurse*, and first aid

With the nation facing a loss 
of more than 6 million man days 
per month In defense Industries 
alone from accidents and Illness. 
Dr. George W. Cox. Stale Health 
Officer, Is Intensifying the Tex
as State Health Department’s ef
fort to cut down the total days 
lost In this state.

The number of man days lost 
from accidents alone each 
month reaches an aUrmlng to
tal But when we consider that 
there are 9 times more absenlees 
from communicable and other 
diseases It becomes apparent," 
Dr. Cox asserted, .'why It Is nec
essary to urge that each Individ
ual protect hi* own health to 
the best of hi* ability."

Communicable diseases and 
even mild epidemic* can seri
ously handicap the nation’* war 
effort by slowing down the pro
duction of the necessary ship*, 
planes, guns, and tank*. Careful 
attention to personal cleanllnea*. 
proper nutrition, sufficient rest, 
fresh air and sunshine U the 
personal responsibility of every 
Individual at this time.

"It Is our )ob," Dr Cox said, 
“to fight sickness and accidents. 
Production can be boosted and 
lives can be saved by strict ad
herence to community and In- 
dustrlaJ hygiene standards and 
full co-operation In such com
munity projects as mosquito 
control and rat extermination 
and for preventing the spread of 
malaria, dengue, and typhus 
fever. Loss of time renders aid 
to the enemy and this country 
must be able to depend on peak 
production from all of Us Indus
trial army."

Dr. Cox pointed out that the 
armed forces have called a great | 
per cent of our doctors and 
nurses Into active service and 
the war has made unattainable I 
many of the drugs and cheml- j 
cals which have heretofore been | 
used as ordinary household rem- | 
edles This shortage of doctor^ 
and nurses, together with our| 
Inability to obtain many neede* 
drugs, makes the conservation 1 
of good health a defimte war 
project and the patrioUc duty of 
every man women, and child

(77*^ I SUNDAY  
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-> L E S S O N  -:-
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D D. 

O i  Ilk*  M o o d j Bib)«* In atitu t*  of C h icago , 
«R eloaaod by w t o t r m  N to B p o p o r U nion.I

LOOKING BACKWARD
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

j Lesson for Septem ber 13
I L*moo sub jcc ta  ind  Scriptur* tpxU ••• 

lo c te d  and copyrighted by In tarnatlonal 
Council ol Raaglot.* educa tio n ; usad by 
pcrm iaaioa.

getting chiefly tank, engine and airplane factories. Pittsburgh 
1* expanding Its .st el Industries, while the seaboard is getting the 
great shipbuilding facilities C&llfomia Is becoming the center 
of the aircraft Industry so important tn the future economy of 
tills country.

For three-quarters of a century the South has been the eco- 
r.i^mlc stepchild of th Union. High tariffs, which subsldlied 
Nortiii m Industries, di^’rinunatory freight rates that still favor 
Nr rtht tn -i'.ippers. aitc the whole system of outside ownership of 
its i' V mdustries. have combined to reduce the South to a 
status almost approaching economic servitude. The annual per 
capltco ;.-:conne In the South, for example. Is normally little more 
than ' le-thlrd of that In the North.

And now the great war production program bid* fair to help 
freete permanently upon the South th“ir condition of economic 
dependfticy. When the war building ends, our impoverished 
Southland will be vitally In need of industrial employment for Its 
millions of people accustomed to living under substandard con
ditions. Instead of permanent industries. It will find on Its hand 
i -aft of closed training camps and worthless munition factories.

The concentration of Industries In a few limited areas Is one 
of the most unwholesome aspects of the entire war production 
program Tiw unfortunate thing about It all Is the fact that such 
lndu.strlal concentration in the favored areas Is being accom
plished by public money, -money that all sections must share in 
repaying For the South, especially. It may mean an eventual re
turn to lU impoverished agriculture as the basis of Its economic 
order, after the few years of artificial prosperity It Is now en
joying.

workers In a war encompassing 
our emuan population will be 
featured In this week's dramati
zation of Texans on the Alert,” 
presented over the Texas Qual
ity Network at 2 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon. Sept. 13

The scene Is that of a typical 
Texas city Immediately follow
ing an air raid, with the central 
figure, a doctor, maintaining 
contact with the Local Control 
Center and directing the care of 
the Injured and dying.

Mr CIvlllaii Is given his cue as 
a defense volunteer when Ran
ger Dub Naylor calU attention 
to a new publication of the Of
fice of Civilian Defense, "What 
Can I Do?” which is available to 
the public upon written request 
to the National Defense Com
mittee for Texas or Governor 
Coke Stevenson. Austin, Texas 
The booklet, illustrated by Gluy- 
as Williams, outlines the part 
which every citizen .ihokild have 
In the war effort.

The broadcasts In this series 
originate from the studios of 
Wr’AA In Dallas, and are carried 
over WOAI. WBAP. and KPRC 
as a jjubllc service feature of the 
Texas Quality Network and the 
Texas School of the Air. Scripts 
are prepared by Mrs, Hlthe 
Hamilton Beal, dlrcetor of radio 
at the University of Texas 

-------------o------ ------
A GOOD CRT

Weeping, safety valve of our 
deepest emotions. Is coming In
to sudden vogue as a cure In a 
host of human Ills, writes Leo
nard Wallace Robinson In Your 
Life magazine For science has 
found that dry-eyed stoclsm In 
tlr-es of stress may cause deep- 
rooted nervous troubles.

Many doctors, according to 
Mr. Robinson, report that a good 
old-fashioned cry can literally 
wash out of the system certain 
types of colds, headaches, sore 
throats. Indigestion and several 
other ailments.

'If you can," the writer goes 
on, "try weeping the next time 
you have a head cold; It may 
clear It In the s(>ace of an hour 
or two.

JOSEPH SOLD INTO SLAVERY

LESSON T E X T—CvDMlt 31 M SS.
GOLDEN T E X T -L o v t «nvlclh not.—1 

Coriothiuia 13 «. a  v.

Does It pay to trust God? It He 
really concerned about Ihe aRairs 
ol men? Does He know the trials 
and the heartache.- of Hit children? 
These arc the crymg questions at 
today, and they Rnd their answer 
In God's dealings with men ol the 
past The story at Joseph has many 
mtcrcstlng and Inttructiv* phaset, 
but perhapa tfaa most important just 
now is the truth ol our Icssoo, ‘Tha 
Lord saith . , . them that honor 
me I will honor."

We ftrst And Joseph as ha Wants 
that .

I. Je a linay Bears B itter FreM
(VT. »-30).

Joeeph was his father’s favorite 
and was shown that Itvoritltm In 
many waya. but It was perhaps moat 
fully expressed tn the coat at many 
colora, lilis was a luxurioua long 
robe with tlcevct. indicating that ha 
wai a gentleman and not to do or
dinary work of one who wore the 
aleevelcsa. knee-Wng'!" tunic. His 
brothers deeply resented this evi
dence of the lather’s favor.

The dreams whicî  Joseph rather 
bmoccnlly yet perKapt unwisely 
toM to hit brothers and bis honest 
report ct their wicked behavior 
fanned the flame of jealousy into a 
consuming Ore which threatened bii 
life. But God, thr ugh Joeeph't 
brother Judah and through tfaa op
portunity they had to make money 
otk of telling him into slavery, kept 
him for His own purjvMcs.

May we not Warn U-.ai the darkest 
hour may be the thm of God's deep 
interest and direchr.g power. The 
only way strong mcr. can be devel
oped IS by suffering r ardness and 
trial. "God wants iron saints, and 
since there Is no way if imparting . 
iron to the moral ca-.^ than by | 
Wtticg His pcopW t-7er He lets . 
them suRrr iHeh 13 11< Meyer). | 

Parents should aWc ram here tlie  ̂
dangers at favorittar. . ng chll- j 
dren. It la owe ct the meet desWuc- j 
bve of cnl mfltmices t) it can enter J 
a home. It hurta th< child who la , 
favored. aUenates tiM ether chil
dren. and it destroys cocfldcnce hi 
parents and respect for tie r  author
ity. Let's have none at it!

II. Deceit AtieapSs Is Cewecal 
Sia (w . 31-3$).

OiM at the tragic thlnga about tin 
is that a wicked act docs not stand 
alone but leads into another tin to , 
cover the flrsL la the case of 
Joseph's brethrer.. their sin against  ̂
him was covered by dccciL They ' 
lied to the father and mamtaioed 
that lie for years even though they : 
saw that their aged lather was 
brokenhearted How caUous tin 
makes the heart of a man!

Yet the very fact that they lied 
to cover their sin ind.eates that tliey 
were ashamed to admit that they 
had fallen so low James Strahsn 
well says: "Evil never dares to be 
sincere. It always borrows the col
ors and wears the garb of inno
cence. It has a whoW lifetime at 
hard Ubor in keeping up appear- I 
anees. Hypocrisy is the tribute 
which all bad men have to pay to j 
the ideal of goodness." ,

HI. Gad Overraies Evil far Oead , 
(V. 36).

It was God's plan that Joseph 
should come to his greatest useful- j 
ness in his place of authority In 
Egypt, to He directed the sale of 
the young slave into the home of 
Potiphar, a leading ofllcer of 
Pharaoh. I

The story of Joseph's life in | 
PoUphar's house is one of unusual 
Interest Faithfulness to duty, toy- j 
alty to God and truth led to ahifling 
experiences of Impritoomcnt and of 
favor, but ultimately be came out 
Into the place of leadership in the j 
government of Egypt. In this place 
God marvelously blessed and used ' 
him.

Since the matter of the relatloo I 
of men to government is so much . 
before us these days. It will be well I 
to note that Scripture bolds a very | 
exalted view of the public servant. | 
Paul says we are to "be subject unto 
the higher powers. For there is no | 
power but of God: the powers that 
be are ordained of God” (Rom. 
13:1). The BibW clearly teaches { 
that every governmental agency 
and every public servant, from tha 
policeman on the beat to the Presi
dent in the White House, is only per
mitted to exercise authority over his 
fellowmen becauaa (3od has or
dained that there should be such 
government (Hear It U that every 
right-thinking offlcial of state and 
nation should be bumbW, WachabW, 
discreet tod wise In tha exercise at 
hit power, and Ood-fearlog In the 
dlacbarge of hli responaibillty.

Our lesson provides unusual op
portunity for the leeching of proper 
family relationshlpa, the right al
titude toward government ai well 
at the bWtsed asMirance and coc- 
fldenea which we may have who 
hare intrusted am lira* Inte the 
hands of God.

(From FJigle File* Sept. S, 1917)
Miss Kate Lowrle left Sunday 

night for McAlister, Okla.. where 
she has a position as stenogra
pher.

Miss Dora Oden visited friend* 
In Brownwood this week.

Grover Dolton, who conducted 
the cold drinks and confection
ery business here for several 
years, dl.*continued the business 
on the first of the month.

B F Oeeslln has opened a 
grain store In his building on 
Fisher Street.

James Frizzell went to San 
jSaba the early part of the week 
to spend a few days with his 
brother, Sam.

Mrs. C?laude Dickerson return
ed yesterday from a visit to rel
atives at (Therokee.

Mrs. Edward OeesUn and chil
dren returned yesterday from 
Fort Worth, where they spent 
several weeks with relative*.

Miss Fannie J. Baldwin left 
for Beaumont Wednesday after 
spending a week with Mrs L. E. 
Miller.

Judge Weaver went to Lam
pasas Tuesday to be present at 
the teachers’ institute.

-------------o
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P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S
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F. P. B O W M A N
Lawyer and Abstractor

^ L A N D  L O A N S — INSURANCE 
f Represent the Fedtral Landj|' 

Bank At Houston, Loaning 
on land at 5% Interest 
Office In Courthouse 
Goldthwaitc, Texas |

[ D r . t . c . g r a v e s ]
DENTIST

Office Over Piggly Wiggly 
I Hours: 8-12; 3-5 
I Phone 291 Office; 237R Rea.
! Goldttawalte, Texas

WINTER CLOTHES NOW

J . C . D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Office: 402-484 First
National Bank Bldg. 

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 
Office Phone, Wal 4685 

Realdence Phone, Dial 3588

D r. C A T H E Y
The Eye-Sight Specialist 

WUl be In Ooldthwalte at the 
(KJLDTHWAITE INN 

1st Friday in each month a 
Eyes Tested—Glaasa* Fltta* 

Seo Dr. Cathey and 
See Better

oooo ooooonooceooo eobwwwi
E. B. G il l ia m , J r .

Lawyer and Abatrmetor 
OIS4ERAL CIVIL 

PRACTICE
Special Attention Given to | 

Land and Commercial 
UUfatlon.

o m c E  IN c o u r t h d u b e ; 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

0t>0<MMriMMMK>C<M><N>0D00«MMi

E. B. A D A M S
MEMORIAL DEALER 

Flrst-Clam Matcriak and 
WerfcmaaahIp atFairPdaea

I See me before ordering yoor 
Monument.

trtsber Street. GoMthwaNa.f
-kjnOOOQOB*

By ROGER W. BABSON 
(CTopyrlght. 19421 

Baboon Park. Maas., Se^. 11.— 
I have oeen reprimanded by 
Washington for the last advice 
which I gave you readers to buy 
now certain things. At the risk 
of further scoldings, let me talk 
about now preparing for winter!

Bu.v More Winter nothing
A study of department store 

advertising Indicates that people 
still deiTsand the same kind of 
light-weight clothing which 
th(y have worn during the past 
ten years. Working girls, espec
ially. fall to reidlzc the tremen
dous changes taking place In the 
world today which must change 
our mode of dressing, eating 
and living) In general We have 
the greatest war of history on 
our backs.

Let's take clothing as an ex
ample Before the days of the 
closed automobile and oil heat 
people wore very heavy clothing 
in winter. This Included heavy 
underwear, long drawers, wcxilen 
stockings, high buttoned birnts, 
and warm dresses. Overcoats 
were bought to keep us warm— 
not for l(x>ks We wore caps to 
pull down over our ears and 
mufflers around our necks. Why? 
Because our houses were under- 
hfated and we walked Instead of 
rode

Help Ytair Department Stores
Now, Washington officials can 

do many things but they cannot 
change the weather! We are 
8(x>n to have snow storms, zero 
winds, and all that goes ivlth an 
"oM-tlme” winter. Yet. most 
families will have no fuel to 
waste and will be obliged to walk 
In the snow and <»ld Instead of 
to ride In sedan cars. Are you 
preparing to change your cloth
ing back to grandmother days to 
meet the conditions under which 
grandmother lived and under 
which you may live this winter?

Most readers will reply that I 
am a Jeremiah;—that It vrill be 
time enough to buy those "out
moded” goods In winter If they 
are then really needed. Let me 
tell you that they are sure to be 
terribly disappointed. They owe 
It to the merchants, the manu
facturers and to the railroads to 
BUY NOW. Only by so doing can 
more warm clothing be rushed 
through the mills and over the 
railroads in time for use this 
winter.

Homes, Offices Will Be Colder
Take warm sweaters for in- 

sUnce. Factories, office build
ings. stores, and even homes 
must use less fuel this winter, 
Thu means you will feel cold. 
The light-weight suits and ray
on dresses which men and wom
en have, during the past ten 
years, been wearing in winter 
won't keep you warm thU com
ing winter. You wtU not have 
the money to buy a new suit or 
dress. Hence you wlU shiver for 
a few weeks and then try to buy 
a heavy sweater.

But millions of others wUl then 
do the same thing. Result? All 
swaaters will be sold out In a 
few days and It wUl be too late

to replace them. It Is far more 
patriotic to buy sweater* now so 
that stocks can be rejilaced. The 
same argument applies to heavy 
coats, overshoes and warm stock
ings Forget high heeU and 
fancy shoes for the winter.
Transportation Trouble* Ahead

I fear that the average reader 
of th u  column has little Idea of 
the changes which are ahead. 
Remember that 10.000.000 work
ers. who three years ago were 
making clothing, shoes, furni
ture, and similar thlnga. have 
quit th u  work and are now mak
ing ships, airplanes, guns, muni
tions and other war materiaU. 
Remember that the railroads, 
which three years ago were 
hauling things for you to eat, 
wear and enjoy, are now over
loaded. Because of the transpor
tation of war supplies, they have 
little space to traiuport even 
sweaters for you while trucks are 
short on oil and tires.

If all the shoes, clothing, etc., 
now being made were available 
to the pieople of the United 
States. It would not be so bad. 
but they are not. Ohr fields, fac
tories and mines must, to a large 
extent, feed, clothe and fuel 
Great Britain, Russia, CJhlna,

and other nations In addition to 
our own jieople We are In a bad 
meas. Economic conditions will 
be worse before they are better. 
I don’t believe In hoarding; but 
1 do believe that reasonable ad
vance buying U patriotic and 
beneficial to all concerned. TTiU 
includes consumers, merchants, 
manufacturers, and the trans- 
IXiitatlon companies. It especial
ly applies to Christmas shopping 
which should be started now; it 
even applies to "tax-loss" sell
ing ThU U one way to avoid 
panic and confusion In Decem
ber.

‘Old-Fashioned Friendship’
THERE is no priority, no rationing 
■ of “Old-Fashioned Friendship.’’ 
Those who have it can share it with 
others.

At this Bank, the friendly service 
which permeates every department, 
applies alike to the child who comes 
to buy War Savings Stamps with 
pennies from her piggy bank, and to 
the financier who comes to us with 
big business projects.

Friendly service is more than the 
headline in an advertisement. It is a 
living, vital, willingness to serve at 
The Trent Bank.

•  • •  •

Trent State Bank
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Mam her Fvdanl D«p**lt Inaursae* O rpem tlee

iM
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Government 
Green Lights 

Repairs
New homes are becoming a 
rarity but the newness of 
the homes we have is still 
apparent . . . and increasing
ly so. If we continue to 
keep our homes in splc and 
spsm order, they will need 
less repairs and attention. 
Everything you need is at 
Barnes and McCullough’s

SUPPLIES
You can u»e your
self, easily and in
expensively:
Prepared House 

Paint
Barn and Roof 

Paint
Flat Wall Paint 
Semi-Gloss Wall 

Paint
Interior Gloss Wall 

Paint
Floor Varnish 
Cement Paint 
Duco Enamel 
Wall Paper 
Wall Paper Paste 
Lininji Paper
ALL KINDS OF 

BUILDING 
REPAIRS

FREE CONSULTATION
Without Obligation, we wUlj 
discuss your repair needs |
DROP IN TODAY j

BARNES & i
McGULLOUGHI

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to Uke this method 

of expressing our sincere thanks 
to our many friends and neigh
bors for their kindness and as
sistance in the death of our dear 
infant. We also especially want 
to thank Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wil
kins for their loyal deeds.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hammond.
Mr. and Mrs. Qeo. Hammond 

and Family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Stark and 

Family.

EXPERT

W.ATCH. CLOCK 
ANO JEWELRY 

REPAIR
Come in and See Our 

Jewelry Line

REUBEN HILTON

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To MRS. EVA NICKOIS, Defen

dant, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded 

to appear before the Honorable 
Dlstôct Court of Mills County at 
the Court House thereof, in 
Ooldthwalte, Texas, at or before 
10 o’clock A. M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 12th day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1942, then and there 
to answer Plaintiff’s Petition fil
ed in said Court, on the 25th day 
of August. A. D. 1942, in thU 
cause, numbered 2714 on the 
docket of said Court and styled 
Olenn Nlckols, Plaintiff, vs. Mrs. 
Eva Nlckols, Defendant.

A brief statement of the na 
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wlt:

Suit tor divorce. Plaintiff al
leging that he, Olenn Nlckols, 
was on the 21st day of May, 
1934, married to Defendant, Mrs. 
Eva Nlckols. in Williamson Coun
ty, Texas, and that they con
tinued to live together as hus
band and wife until on or about 
the 14th day of Augtist, A. D. 
1942. when she the said Defend
ant, abandoned him. Plaintiff 
alleges that about two years 
prior to the time of their scpar- 
ttlon the defendant began a 
course of unkind, harsh and 
cruel treatment toward.s plain
tiff, as is more fully set out in 
plaintiff's petition on file in this 
cause, that defendant has been 
given to such unbecoming con
duct and has carried on such a 
series of vexations that it has 
rendered said plaintiff’s and de 
fendanfs living together as hus
band and wife Insupportable. 
That there Is no community 
property and that there were no 
children born to this said mar
riage. Plaintiff prays for Judg
ment dissolving the marriage 
contract now existing between 
plaintiff and defendant, for 
costs of suit and for surh other 
and further relief, special and 
general in law and In equity, as 
la more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

TTie officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
.same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Ooldthwalte, Texas, 
this the 25th day of August, A.D. 
1942.
Attest:

W. E. BUMMY, Clerk.
District Court, Mills County, 

(Seal) Texas. 9-18
" ■ o------------

SOLDIER LETTERS
FROM EDWARD C. liCGIiS 

August 22. 1942. 
Dear Stone and Vada Shipman: 

How are you all? I am o.k. I 
received your letter a couple 
days ago and was glad to hear 
from you.

I don’t  know much of any
thing to write—Just the same 
old thing ov'er most every letter. 
There was a negro soldier that 
was A.W.O.L. and he got drunk 
Thursday night down in Macon, 
The M. P. started to take him in. 
He grabbed the gun from the M. 
P. and shot him but didn’t kill 
him. so a cop ran In and he shot 
him and killed him. but they 
cdught him last night. I guess 
he will get what he needs. 1 will 
send you all a picture of myself 
If I can think of It, but I write 
here on duty, then when I get 
back to camp I forget the pic
ture. You all send me one of 
you both. Well, I don’t know 
any more to write, so will close. 

Answer real soon. Your friend. 
Pvt, Edward C. Hughs, 
Wellston Air Dept.
Medical Dept., Herbert Smart 
Airport, Macon. Georgia.

N E I G H B O R I N G  N E WS
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONSD

PROPERLY EQUIPPED SHOP
Balanced Parts Stock. Factory Trained 
Mechanics, — desiring to give B e t t e r  
S e r v i c e . . . .

Yoar Car was built to give you SeMalactory Service.
Let ns look after It and you wU W the service yon are 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left off that is noedod—.->othlng pat on that U 

•naocessary.
No Job Too Small—No Job Too Large 

for us to handle efficiently

SAYLOR CHEVROLET CO.

Lometa—
The Lometa School opened 

Septem.ber 7. 1942. The new
building will not be finished, but 
all of It except the auditorium 
can be used until it Is conxpleted.

Miss Alma LaVerne Townsen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Townsen. returned home Tues
day from Brownwood, where she 
had been attending Daniel Baker 
College.

The ladles of the Legion Aux
iliary are collecting old phono
graph records for the army 
camps. These will be used in 
making new records lor the rec
reation rooms at soldier camps.

Charles Wachendorler. chair
man of the Lampasas County 
War Price and Rationing Board, 
made it plain today that all mo
torists are going to have to in
tensify tire conservation, and 
that many persons on the elig
ible list for tires and retreads are 
going to be disappointed, be
cause of the quota shortage.

Selected as one of the 15 key 
cities of the lution. Fort Worth 
will put on a Victory Garden 
Harvest Show late in October as 
a demonstration of the effort 
being i|ut forth In the food-for- 
vlctory movement by the farm- 
erls and city dwellers alike.

Miss Mary Lillian Harbour, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs A. A. 
Harbour, and Sgt. James R. Hall 
of Falrland. Okla., were married 
August 12 in the Chapel at Fort 
Sam Houston with Chaplain 
Matthews reading the wedding 
vows.- Jteporter.

------------0------------

San Saba—
With a nest egg of about 80. 

000 pounds, the scrap iron drive 
in San Saba looks very promis
ing. according to Joe Smith, 
conunissioner of Precinct 1, who 
has collected 24.000 or 25.000 
pounds hlm-self, which was do
nated by those in the precinct.

The enrollment of the San 
Saba public schools was decreas
ed some during the past two 
years. The peak enrollment was 
reached in 1939-40 when 1,171 
pupils were registered. Last 
year's enrollment was 1,049. This 
j’ear's enrollment Is expected to 
be slightly less, due to many 
families moving away to defense 
areas.

A telegram from the War De
partment to Mrs. Jim Hamrick 
Sunday, Aug. 30, announced the 
death of her son. Corporal Jack 
Hamrick. In the British Isles 
August 18.

Much regret was expressed 
here this week when it became 
known that Prof W. R. Wheeler, 
who has been our able and effi
cient school band instructor for 
the past two and a half years, 
has accepted the offer of the 
band director post In the public 
schools at Freer, Texas. The of
fer came unsolicited. He took
over his duties there Sept. 1._
News.

Lampasas-
Camp Hood Destroyer Battal

ions have been assigned week
end leaves and will proceed to 
Lampasas, Georgetown. Taylor. 
Cameron, Marlin and Belton on 
the afternoon of Saturday, Sep
tember 1, a news release from 
the Tank Destroyer Center stat
ed Wednesday. These battal
ions are to assist In the Labor 
Day observance In these towns, 
the release said. ‘

Mrs. WA. Craft, a resident of 
Lampasas since young woman
hood, died In the Rollins-Brook 
Hospital Sunday. Aug. 30, at 3:00 
p. m., following one week’s ill
ness.

^^lesday morning, Sept. 1, 18 
Lampasas High School boys had 
their first football workout of 
the year. Suits were issued and 
actual training began in the 
morning session.

Dr. H. B. Rollins will report 
to Kelly Field, San Antonio, 
Ihiesday, Sept. 8, to assume his 
duties as a captain in the medi
cal detachment of the Air Corps 
of the Army.

Mrs. Fannie Sale passed away 
here Saturday morning, Aug. 29. 
following falling health of a 
year and being confined to her 
bed for the past several weeks.— 
Record.

‘JWy Gal Sal" In beontiful 
Technicf>lor, Monday, Tneaday, 
Wednesday.—Melba Theatre.

Comanche—
Miss Mary Le< daughter of 

Mrs. J. A. Lee of Comanche, died 
at a Brownwood hospital Wed
nesday night, where she h ad ' 
gone Friday for an operation' 
following an attack of appendi
citis.

Rena Owen, correspondent for I 
Ttie Chief for the last 15 years 
in the Harmony comiiujnlty, has 
Joined the Women’s Army Aux
iliary! Corps, and will leave soon 
for acltve duty. Miss Owen will 
go to Des Moines. Iowa, where 
she will get her first training as 
a WAAC.

Put your extra pennies, nickles 
and dimes In the Jar containers 
with the Red Cross Insigna 
which you will find in nearly 
every store in Comanche. The 
money goes to the local Red 
Cross Chapter to help fill kits 
for the United States soldiers.

Superintendent W. Z. Comp
ton, head of the Convanche Pub
lic Schools, received his Ma.ster 
of Education degree at the grad
uation exercises at Texa.v A&M 1 
College last Friday night. — 
Chief.

---------- o--------- -

Hamilton—
Funeral services for Belle Vic

toria Harris Howliurton, bom on 
Jan. 13, 1878, died on August 28. 
1942. were held at the Baptist 
Church In Indian Gap last Sun
day at 4 p. m. Rev. Jess Bolin 
and Rev. J. D. West held the 
srevlces.

The report for the August sales 
of August War Bonds and 
Stamps will mn about $1.000 un
der quota. We still average the 
quota but average anything, In 
this crisis, Is not enough; we 
should bo over the quota every

month and our average should 
be well over.

Funeral servcies for Leonard 
Anthony Powledge, 83. were held 
at 4 p. m. Monday at Hico, with 
Interment there. The deceased 
passed away In DtUlas last Sat
urday and the body was sent to 
Hico.

The Production Department of 
the Hamilton Red Cross Chapter 
has moved its rooms from the 
upstairs over Koen’s Drug Store 
to the rooms upstairs In the 
Riley Building, on the south
west corner of the square, first 
stairs south of the square on the 
post office street.

Evant is to be- commended for 
Its w'holehearted effort In the 
Interest of the scrap metal 
drive. On Friday, Aug. 21, a fine 
musical program was enjoyed by 
a large, appreciative crowd of 
citizens of Evant and the sur
rounding communities. The final 
rally was held on Friday night, 
Aug. 28, which was another en
tertaining musical program at
tended by a large crowd.

General MacAxthur’s Head-
qpiarters In Australia, Sept. 2._
Heroic efforts of American air
men In the final days of the bat
tle of Bataan and Corregidor 
were memorallzed Wednesday 
by awards of the DLstlmrulshed 
Flying Cross to eight men of the 
United States Air Corps. A.s the 
ovtrwhelmlng Japanese forces 
closed In on the peninsula and 
the Island fortress and rained 
bombs on the distressed defend
ers. the tiny American air force 
performed valiant service In 
evacuating personnel and bring
ing in badly needed supplies to 
thebeleaguered garrison. Awards 
were made to two Texans among 
the airmen. They are Capt 
Henry Thorne. San Antonio, asid 
Capt. John Randolph, schertz, 
Texas.—Record.

Merlene Denson spent last 
week with Billie Mays In Lam
pasas.

Gene Aatry In “Heart of tlM 
Rio Grande,“ Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday Matinee__dlelba.

T he W orld’s News Seen 'FTirough
T h e  Ch r istia n  S( iknce Mo n ito r

A m Iniernstfonsl Dtily S . w ip 4 p tr  
M T ru th fu l— C ofU lriu 'iiv^^U nb iaM d —  rr«« from  SenMCtonal* 
•Mit —  liditoriaU  Ar« Timely «nd InBtructiv« and  It* Daily 
Feaiuraa, T ogether with the W eekly M agnsine Section, Make 
the M onitor an Ideal Newapaper for the Home.

T he Chridtian Science Publiahing Society 
O ne, Norway Scraet, Boacon, Maaaachuaetu 

Prica f  12.00 Yearly, o r |1 .0 0  a M onth.
Saturday laaua, including  M agaaine Section, |2 .6 0  a  Y ear. 

In troductory  Offer, 6 Saturday laauea 29 Canta.
N a m e ___ _____________ ________________________  * —— —

SA M PLE C O PY  O N  R E Q U EST

t

Mrs. Walter Falrman. Mrs. W 
J WeaUierby. Mrs Jim Weath- 
erb>- and Miss Gladys Berry 
spent last Friday In Waco.

TIRE CERTIFICATE HOLDER
Brini Us Yoar Rationing Orders 

for New and Retread lires.

Buy

Goodrich and 
U. S. Tires

America’s 
Top Quality

We Can Have Your Tires Retread. Recapped, Repaired 

Come to us srlth roar Tire Troubles.

JACK LONG
SERVICE STATION

.....I

J U N K
needed for War

“‘WhaVa i t  good fo t? "  
‘"Cans, ta n ks , a n d  m aybe  
part o f a p lane” *

In  th e  barnyards and  gullies  
o f  farm s and  in  the  basem ents  
a n d  attics o f  hom es is a lo t o f  
J u n k  which is doing no good  
w here it is, b u t  which is needed  
a t  once to  he lp  sm ash  the  
Japs and  Nazis.

Scrap iron and steel, for example.
Even in peacetime, scrap provided 

about 50% of the raw material for steel. 
I t  may be rusty, old “scrap" to you, 
but it is actually refined steel—with 
most impurities removed, and can be 
quickly melted with new metal in the 
form of pig iron to produce highest 
quality steel for our war machines.

The production of steel has gone 
up, up, UP, until t(xlay America it 
turning out as much steel a t all the rest 
of the world combined. But unless at 
least 6,000,000 additional tons of scrap 
Steel is uncovered promptly, the fuH

rate of production cannot be attained 
or increased; the necessary tanks, guns 
and ships cannot be produced.

The rubber situation is also critical. 
In spite of the recent rubber drive, 
there is a continuing need for large 
quantities of scrap rubber. Also for other 
waste materials and metals like brass, 
copper, zinc, lead and tin.

The Junk which you collect is bought 
by industry from scrap dealers at estab
lished, government controlled prices.

Will you help?
First—collect all of your watte ma

terial and pile it up.
Then—sell it to a Junk dealer, ^v# 

it to a charity, take it yourself to the 
nearest collection point, or get in touch 
with your Local Salvage Committee.

If you live on a farm, consult your 
County War Board or your farm imple
ment dealer.

Throw YOUR scrap into th« fisMI

JUNK MAKES 
FIGHTING WEAPONS

fWs message approved by Comervatioa Oivtim
W A R  P R O D U C T I O i J  B O A R D

TMi adyeiUtemeet p M  far by fba Americas hduOriet Sotvage ConunMaa 
(repreeenHeg and w th funds provided by group* of leading indusirisd coacaratJ.

LOCAL SALVAGE COMMITTEE

PHOHE 46

One old disc 
v t i l  p rov id«  
s c r a p  s t e e l  
neodcdforllO  
s e n  I - a u to *  
m a tte  l ig h t  
crATbinea.

old plow win help maW 
one hundred 7S-mnt. armor* 
pwrcing projectiles

« s s »
OnruK̂ mold ¿  \  ¿
tireprpvideaaa V  ^  w  V  
fouclb rubber ^  ^  ^
aatsuaad in 12 ^  ^  ^  ^

One old shovel srill help 
make 4 hand granadaa.

MATERIALS NEEDED
S c r a p  I r a n  a n d  s t e a l .

O t h o r  m o C a h  o f  a l i  k i n d s .

R a g s ,  M a n i l a  

M a s l s  C o a M n g  F a t s -  • When you get
•  pound or more, strain Into •  largt tin ona mad 
aratowwrPw
NEEDED ONLY M CERTAIN LOCAUTISSt,
Waste paper and tin carw—waiued only m certain 
M S ,  aa anMouDc«! locaBv NDT N EE D ED
fat thla tiaie) : Raaor bladea -fS n .
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CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSim:» AD RATES: 

First Insertion 9c per worA
POUTH'AL ADVERTISING | 

m e  Per Word Per Week 
'I DISPLAY ADVERTISING ' 

Each later insertion, Ic per wor4> fumUhed on application. II  .All Advertising Is CASM WITH ' 
ORDER unless advertiser Is In 
business and desires to open a ' 

I regular advertlsinj account. No 
iaix;uunt open for less than tl.

MIMMl'M CHARGES: 
IÓC Per Week 

LEG.AL .NOTICES 
Same as Above

FOR RENT Two-room apart
ment, furnished or unfumUh- 
to. to adulti Clo.se to town. 
Sc« Mrs J M mCTCS. or 
phone JIW,

FOR SALE - Young rc-;;.stered 
bllllci. ; :me Rood grade young 
billies. ARTHUR CLINE.

8-7-ok

FOR SALE—The Wilson place 
In Ooldthwalte; 11 acres land, 
good well windmill; earth 
tank; good garden land and 
orchard; six-room house. See 
C T. Wilson, at Eagle Office.

W.ANTEI>- A clean, capable, de
pendable housekeeper. Room, 
board and salary. Permanent. 
— MRS RALPH WILMCTH
Winchell. Texas. 8-28-ltp

FOR REAL ESTATE. Leases, 
Rentals and Livestock Ci>ns- 
mlsslor. sales, .see ARITTUR 
CLINE office next door to 
post office. 8-8-tfc

.WANTED—An experienced wait
ress Appl>' a t OOLDTHWAITK 
CAFE »-ll-ltc

FOR SALE—470 acres land. 7 
miles east from Ooldthwalte. 
385 acres In cultivation, 1 wlnd- 
mUls.—WALTER FAIRMAN. 4t

WA.NTED- W’oman or girl to 
do light housework Room, 
board salary. Apply Eagle 
Office

FOR SALE—One wooden .storage 
water tank, together with 
wooden tower. If interested' 
see or phone MRS E B. AN
DERSON »-ll-ltc

FOR SALE—320 acres land, two 
mile.' out on Moline road; 80 
acres in cultivation. Improve- 
menu fair W L. MAHAN.

8-28-3tp

FOR RENT—A nice lltUe hou.s<- 
Rent can be paid by helping 
do work about the place. Sec 
O W JACKSON Route No. 2, 
Ooldthwalte 9-4-2tp

WANTED—Oiie hundred .sheep 
to pa.sture Plenty water good 
uruf 3 mile-- .south on Lometa 
rtiad MRS MYRTLE STEW
ART 9-11-ltp

STRAYED- A bunch of cattle 
frtwn the John YantU Ranch 
in the western part of Mills 
County. Brand TC on right 
hip Any one seeing any of 
cattle notify Oliver Steel at 
Brownwood, Texas. Brand 
registered in Mills and Brown 
Counties Will pay for pastur
age and trouble. 7-31-9tp

FOR RENT—FNirnlshed apart
ment. two blocks from town. 
See or phone Ed OUlianu

9-4?ltc

WANTED—Woman or girl to do 
housework. Board and salary. 
Box 10. care of Ooldthwalte 
Eagle. 9-11-ltc

NOTICE—We are having callers 
every day for furnished and 
unfurnished apartm ents. If 
you have an apartment or 
house for rent, list It with us. 
—ARTHUR CUNE Real Es
tate and Rentals; office next 
door to Post Office.

FOR SALE—Good Registered 
Herford Bull Calves. § miles 
N. E. Brownwood.—E  T Perk- 
Inson. 9-12-c.

RANCH FOR SALE -1.242 acres 
In San Saba County; well Im
proved. Fine grass, plenty of 
water. Posses.slon — W O 
LOCKER Richland Springs. 
Texas. Route No. 2. 9-Il-2tp

FOR SALE—A ranch and farm 
at McGirk. 40 acres in cultiva
tion and 100 In grass. 18 acres 
overplus, making 160 acres in 
all. Good fence all around; 2 
wells of water. 1 windmill. 
See C J. FERGUSON, at Mc- 
Oirk. 9-U -ltp

FX)R SALE—786-acre goat and 
cattle ranch land for sale. 
Palo Pinto County. For de
scription arrlte Box 395, Min
eral Wells. Texas. 9-11-4tc

FOR SALE BY OWNER—687 A. 
n  miles north Ooldthwalte; 
goat fences, cross fenced, bam. 
sheds. 3-room house, well, 
tanks Price $12.50 A. Posses
sion at once.—W. P. WEAVER 
Ooldthwalte, Rt. 1. 9-ll-2tc

TIRL SUO^R RATION
ING REPORT BY MILLS 
COUNTY PRICE BOARD

Filling stations, laundries, shoe 
repair shops, dry cleaners, and 
all others who render services 
either to consumers, wholesalers 
or manufacturers were reminded 
again this week by A. T. Prlbble, 
chairman of the Mills County 
War Price and Rationing Board, 
that they are required by OPA 
regulations to file their celling 
price lists with the Local County 
Board before midnight of Sep
tember 10th.

TIRE RATIONING
The following tires and tubes 

were Issued by the Rationing 
Board last week:

Obsoletes—Mrs Edna A. Dwy
er, HJxwiy, 1 tire, F. W. Crawford,
Caradan, 3 tires, F. A. Stevens,
Ooldthwalte, 3 tires; John John
son, MulUn, 1 tire; Milton Stan
ley. Mullln, 1 Ure; W. W. Bul
lard. Caradan. 2 tires; Ouss 
Truitt, Mullln. 4 tires; August 
Senger, Comanche, 3 tires; W. E.
Ouynes, Ooldthwalte 4 Urea; bonds, he stated.

W C. PIERSON, SECUR
ITIES DIVISION INVES
TIGATOR, VISITS HERE

Persons engaging In the busi
ness of real estate, including col
lection of rentals, real estate 
loans and land appraisements, 
and those handling securities, 
stocks and bonds. Including oil 
and gas leases and royalties, are 
required to take out licenses as 
provided In the Texas Real Els- 
tate Act and Securities Act, re
spectively, whether they are en
gaging In such occupations per
manently or temporarily, full 
time or part time, and are sub
ject to prosecution for failure to 
take out the required licensee 
Walter C. Pii:rson. Investigator 
for the Securities Division of the 
Secretary of State’s office, said 
here las tweek while checking 
up and visiting with local real 
estate men. Ucensed securities 
dealers are authorlaed to deal In 
real estate, but. on the other 
hand, agents having only a real 
estate license are not authorized 
to deal In securities stocks and

fo r  SALE—Two farms In Big 
Valley.—DR B C COLVIN

9-n-tf

POR SALE!—683 acres, 77 In cul
tivation. 9 miles southeast of 
O o l d t h w a l t  e.—Mrs. C. L. 
FEATHERSTON See J. W 
Featherston. 9-ll-2tp

PRICED TO SELL 
MILLS COUNTY

492 Acre.s 3 miles north of 
Mullln; 200 acres In cultiva
tion. Two sets improvements. 
Price $15.00 per acre 
742 Acres 11 miles northwest 
of MulUn. 3 mUes west of 
Democrat. 150 acres m culti
vation. One set of Improve
ments. Price. $12.50 per 
^ re .
The ow-ner will retain an un- 
llvlded osie-half Interest In 
-he minerals In both of 
these properties.

GEORGE V. 
ROTAN CO.

KM Rusk Ave.
HOI STON, TEXA.S

TRUCK FARM FOR SALB-85 
acres on Colorado River. In 
San Saha County, between 
Ratler and Regency. State ir
rigation permit. No house on 
land, but all fenced. Estate 
wUl sell right. See C. T. Wil
son. Adm.. at Eagle Office.

FOR SALE—Fifty Blood Tested 
Buff Minorca Hens. $135 each. 
MRS C H BLACK 9-11-ltp

New Schedule 
---- F A R M E R -----

FOR SALE—Registered yearling 
billies, plenty of size, lots of 
length and oil In mohair. Price 
right. See them at F. C. FOX, 
Rt 3. 1 mile east Ooldthwalte.

9 -n -ltc
FOR TRADE—Trade outright, or 

for equity, for Mills County 
farm or ranch, new modern 
five-room house, large lot. ex
tra well drained; sandy toll. Is 
never muddy. Shade trees, 
good streets, gas. lights, tele
phone. electric pump, double 
garage. One and one-half 
miles north city limits of 
Houston. —FTiOYD MANUFIL, 
909 Oak St., Houston, Texas.

9 -n -ltp

STAGE LINES
W. W. Farmer, Manager 

SAN ANTONIO TO EASTLAND 
Via

■orme, Fredericksburg, Llano, 
San Saba, Goldtbwaite, Co

manche, Gorman, and 
De Leon

I V. South Bound___6:00 p. m.
Lv South B ound___ 1:30 p. m.
Lv. North B ound___11:45 a. m.
Call SAYLOR HOTEL for other 

Informa Uoo

Brownwood Veterinary Clinic

DR. J. B. ADAMS
(VETERINARIAN)

Brownwood, Texas Phone 3113
P. O. Box 814

Rain Report
j Another good rain feU over 
Mills and a(fjoinlng counties 
Monday of this w-eek, bringing 
the total precipitation since the 
drouth was broken on August 16 
to 6.18 Inches.

The rain Monday measured 
1.31 Inches In Observer Harry Al
len's government gauge here,
and another .36 of an inch was 
rfglstered for Tuesday.

Following Is the report of 
rain by days since August 16;

August 1 6 _______  1.70 Inches
August 1 7 ______  .62
August 1 8 ______  33
August 2 2_______  .48
August 34______  .13
August 30_______  34
August 3 1 ______  .02
Sept. 3 __________ 1.00
Bept. 7 __________ 131
Sept. 8 ______   .36

T o ta l_____ _____ 8.18 Inches
During the month of June this 

year 3.82 Inches of rain were re
corded here, with .69 In July and 
none In August up to Aug. 16, 
and 17, when 2.32 Inches fell to 
break the summer drouth.

Johnny Woods. Ooldthwalte, 3 
tires; L. R. Baskin. Zephyr. 3 
tires; George Wagner, Prlddy, 3 
tires; Clinton D Singleton, Mul
lln. 2 tires.

Passenger Cars—B. C. Keating, 
Mullln, 1 tire, 1 Dube; Gerard 
Ooeke, Mullln. 2 tubes: E. F
Oeeslln, Ooldthwalte. 1 tube; F. 
L. Crowder. Indian Creek, 1 tube.

Truck. Tractor and Bus Tires 
—A. M. Hunt, Ooldthwalte, 1 
tire. 1 tube; D. T. Jenkins, 
Zephyr. 2 tires; Mrs. Lee Parker, 
Ooldthwalte, 2 tires. 2 tubes; J. 
J. Kirby Ooldthwalte, 1 tire, 1 
tube; H. S. Da\«nport. Ooldth
walte. 1 tire, 1 tube, V. D. Tyson, 
Ooldthwalte, 1 tire.

Retread Truck Tires — Orble 
Duncan. Ooldthwalte, 2 tires; 
W F Bain, 1 tire; O A. TTschler, 
Prlddy. 1 tire.

Pa.ssenger Retreads — W. H. 
Tieman, Comanche. 1 tire; Oeo 
Wagner. Prlddy, 1 tire; Mrs. Lu
cille Falrman Ooldthwalte, 2 
tires, W. W. Perkins. MuUln, 1 
tire.

No unlicensed dealer or sales
man has any standing in court 
for the collection of commission 
for services coming within the 
provisions of the act.

All agents must conduct them
selves according to the rules, 
regulations and provisions set 
out In such acts, or be subject to 
the penalties provided therein 
for violations. The Issuance of 
licenses and the enforcement of 
the provisions of such acts have 
been placed in the hands of the 
Securities Ihvlslon of the office 
of Secretary of State. Austin, 
Texas.

Persons who are approached 
on promotion schemes involving 
real estate, stocks and bonds, oil 
and gas leases, royalties, etc 
should Investigate carefully be
fore Investing and secure advice 
from their attorney or local li
censed real estate dealer in 
whom they have confidence, or 
contact the above named State 
Department for Information and 
advice, Mr. Pierson warned.

L A N D  B A R G A I N S
200 ACRES TIGHT LAND, 70 cultivated, balance grood 

grrast. Improvements only fair. Price $20.00 per acre.
250 ACRES 65 cultivated, fair improvements. _ Good .grrass, 

some timber. $15.00.
330 ACRES, 130 cultivated. Good land, some Johnson grass. 

Now running 48 head cattle easily. $18.00 acre.
345 ACRES, 75 cultivated. Good improvements. Fine grass. 

Price $20.00.
ALSO 2,740 ACRE RANCH and 3,360 ACRE RANCH. For 

particulars see

108 W. 8th St.

E. P. CRANFORD
CISCO, TEXAS.

Phone 453 
Res. Ph. 482

SUGAR RATIONING
(Continued)

Pounds
Mrs. Cecil F%ger, E3>ony 27 
Mrs. Delores Flgger, E3>ony 27 
Mrs. Henry E%ger, Mullln IS 
Mrs. Margaret Bgger, MulUn. 18
Mrs E. J. Eldson, Oold. ___ 27
Mrs. John E311ott, O o ld .___ 24
Mrs. E3mer E2nbrey Comanche 18
Miss Ruth Ervin, Oold._____18
FYed Ethridge, MulUn_____ 65
Mrs. EM Ehrans, Lometa _____ 36
Mrs. Letha Evans, Oold. __  18
Mrs. J. E. Evans, Oold. 19
E. L. ElUbank, Oold. ______ 27
E. E. Faulkner, O old .______18
Mrs. J. D. FOilon, Oold. ____ 27
Mrs. M. E. Faulkner, G old._9
Boyd Featherston, Oold. ... 14
Mrs. E. D. Featherston, MuUln 54 
Mrs. Christine Fesler. Gold. 9
Mrs. 8. J. FTsher, MuUln____ 22
Mrs. Hulon Fletcher, Oold. . .  22
M. H. netcher, O old ._____ 18
Jesus V. Flores. Prlddy_____18
Mrs. Juanita Flores, Gold. __ 42 
Mrs. W. W. Fox, Ooldthwalte 6
Berwyn F\ilton, O old ._______27
J. C. FMlton, 0<4d.________  9
Tom Ftiller, O old ._________ 18
B. D. Pames, O o ld .___ _____ 29
Miss Love OatUn, G o ld .___ 15
J. L. Oeeslln, O old.________ 36
J. M. OeesUn, Oold.________ 18
Mrs. Mark OeesUn, Oold.____63
W. J. Oent. s t a r __________  17
Mrs. Martha C. Gerald, Gold..
H. F. Gerhart, MuUln ___46
Mrs. Roy F. Oholson. Oold. _. 18 
Mrs. O. L. Ooins. MulUn____27

I Z. L. Grayson,. Prlddy_____ 18
J. E. Greathouse, Gold._____18
Joe Green, S ta r ____________27
Mrs. John Oreenhaw, Oold. 17
Mrs. A. D. Orlffln Gold. 27
C. H. Orlffln, Ebony_______ 38
Mrs. J. L. Ounter, MoUln____38
Mrs. Minnie Ounter, Zephyr 103
W. E  Ouynes, O d d .______ 27
C. H. Hall, O d d .__________ 36
Mrs. J. H. Hale, MulUn______38
Mrs. E. B. Hanks, O old .____ 27
A. H. Hardin, Ebony________ 78
Mrs. O. M. Hardman, Oold. — 17 
Mrs. W. E  Harmon, Caradan. 38
J. B. Harper, MuUln________ 18
Mrs. A1 Harris. O d d ._______ 27
James A. Harris, Caradan __ 25
Mrs. J. R. Harris, S ta r _____47
Mrs W. A. Harris, O d d .___27
Miss Emma Harrison. Oold. . .  9
R. M. Haynes. Ebony_______ l |
Mik Chester Head, Oold_____ 38
Mrs. Lou Head, P rlddy______18
O. D Heotherly, O old .______IS
Bd Hein, Prlddy__________II
rrmok Helsa. Ckdd__________ 54
ForreU HMkss, Prtdi$r_____ $7

Mrs. H. Henkes, Prlddy . .  9
E. R. Henry, Star .. 38
Wayne J. Henry, Lometa . . .  38
F H. Hlbler, Oold. .. . 45

M. Hicks, Ooldthwalte___15
J. L. HilUnon, M ullln_____ 30
O. B. Hill, Ooldthwalte____18
Archie Hedges, O old ._______ 42
Mrs. Chas. Hodges. MulUn__27
Mrs. R. M. Hodges. MulUn . .  23 
Mrs. EJd Hohertz, Comanche .  65 
Mrs. Dan W. Hdland, Oold... 18
Mrs. Ethel Holland. O d d .___ 6
Mrs. EAial Horton, Caradsm . .  18
Mrs. Paul Horton. Elvant__ 18
A. C. Howard, Ooldthwalte . .  48 
Mrs. C. F. Howard, Oold. -.

Melba Theatre
Friday—Saturday Matinee 

DOUBLE FEATURE—

‘The Heart Of The Rio Grande’
Gene Autry -  Smiley Burnette

— ALSO —

‘HORROR ISLAHO’
Dick Foran — Lee Carillo• • • •

Saturday Night -  Saturday Midnigh -  
Sunday Matinee—

‘PLAYMATES’
Kay Ky*er — Ginny Simms• • • •

Monday -  Tuesday -  Wednesday-

‘NY GAL SAL’
(In Technicolor)

Rita Hayworth — Victor Mature• • • •

Special Matinee Monday
2:00 P. M. — SHOWING

‘MY GAL SAL’
• • • •

DON’T FORGET BARGAIN NIGHTS 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY!

(
I
I
I
t
t
I
i
I

MELBA THEATRE NEWS
PLAYMATES

“Playmates” Is the story of 
Patsy Kelly, acting as press 
agent for Kay Kyser, attempting 
to secnire a radio program spon-' 
sor. John Barrymore agrees to 
teach Kyser to play 8hakeR>eare. 
There are plenty of laughs and 
go(xl music Olnny Simms 
niece of Mrs. E. B. Anderson and 
cousin of Mrs. Eid OlUlam of 
Ooldthwalte. sings some very 
pleasing songs—"Humpty Dump- 
ty Heart," “How Long Did 1 
Dream,“ ’’Thank Your Lucky 
Stars and Stripes,” and “Romeo 
Smith and Juliet Jones."

“MY GAL SAL"
“Inspiration” — that’s w h a t  

Amerioa needs today I And that’s 
Just what America Is getting In 
the person of the "No. 1 Red- 
Head," Rita Hayworth, who Is 

48 all set to Inspire the fans when

36
38
45
27

36
27
18
9

18

Mrs. A. E. HowlngUm, Com... 27 
Mrs. B. A. Howlngton, Com. . .  27 
Dr. L. P. Huddleston. Oold . .  64 
Mrs. Bob Huffman, Oold. . . .  27
F Q. Hughltt, MulUn ..:___  9
John F. Hughett, MulUn___36
B. F. Humg>hries. O old.____ 72
Mrs. Talma Hurley, Caradan. 18 
Mrs. Ira Hutchings, Zephyr.. 36
Mrs. Elrnest Ince, MulUn___18
P. H. Islng, Ham ilton_____
H. J. Jeffrey, Oold. _____
C. F. Jeske, Eh-lddy_______
Mrs. H. B. Johnson, Oold.__
Leon Johnson, Gold. _______45
Mrs. R. C. Johnson______   12
Mrs. Cordle V. Jones_______ 54
Mrs. C. W. Jones, O old____
Mrs. Ekfgar Jones, Regency .
Hard Jones. E3>ony_,______
Mrs. Julia A. Jones. MuUln .
Lewis A. Jones. Oold.____
J. B. Karl. Ooldthwalte_____18
Mrs. A. B Karnes. O o ld ___23
Gertrude Kauhs, Oold._____31
L. O. Kelly, Ooldthwalte____46
H. H. Kemp, MulUn _____ 27
Clyde Kerby. Oold.________ 18
Mrs. A. L. Ketchum, IBbony . .  27
O. O. Klncheloe, OokL_____18
Mrs. Jock Kerby, Oold.____ 12
Clyde Keeler, Comanche__ 41
J. M. Kohler, Prlddy____ _____27
Otto Kunkel, P rlddy_____ _ 39
Mrs. Lola J. Kelly, Gold.____9
W. R  Lambert, O old._____ 12
EVank Lampman, MuUln___37
Fred Langford, MuUln___ 30
Mrs. Kettle H. LangUtz, 0<Ud. 14
O. O. Letter, C aradan_____ 27
TuUey Lee. C aradan_______ 63
W. H. Lee, Ooldthwalte_____ 18
W. W. Ugon, Gold_________  8
A. A. Ummer, Comanche___72
F W. Ummer, Cbmacche 40
Mra L. H. UtUe. Oold____ ____ 19
O. Y. Lockridge, Conulan ._  38
Ben Lonf, Ool(Rhwaite_____ IS
D. A. Lone, Odd. _________   27
Mrs. J. W. Long, OoldL______ 18
>R. W. Long, Ooldthwalte___IS

she makes her appearance In

20th Century-Ebz’s Technicolor 
extravaganza, “My Ool Sal” at 

I the Melba Theatre on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Co-.slarred with Victor M atu^  
John Suton and Carole LandU$I 
an up-to-the-minute treatment 
of a naughty nineties story, the 
tlUan-halred Rita purveys song, 
dance and beauty which make 
screen entertainment with a 
smash!

“My Oal Sal" tells the story X  
Paul Dresser, who was a famous 
composer, and brother of Author 
Theodore Dreiser. Dresser con
cocted hundrdes of tunes which 
are stUl setting modem feet a- 
tapplng. among which are “My 
Oal Sal.” "On the Banks of the 
Wabash.” “Mr. Volunteer“—and 
they’re all In the feature sur
rounded by a series of lavlsb 
production munbers to delight 
the eyes of the fans.

-------------o-------------
Fall Is here. Now Is the time 

to buy. sell, or trade. Read Elogle 
Classified Ads.

BRIM GROCERY -  SEPT. 11-12
PURE CANE 8UGAB_5 Lbs.______ ________________ ji*
CRISCO—3-Lb. Backet ___________________________  t»e
COFFEE—Bright and Early—Lb. Package____________He
CARNATION MILK/—8 Small or 3 .Large C ans_____ __2Sc
TOMATO JUICE—Giant 48-oi. Con ______ __________ $3c
PINTO BEANS-^ew Mexico Recleoned—6 L bs._____  34c
CRYSTAL WHITE or P & 0 —7 fU rs_________________25c
FRUIT OOCKTAII^No. I ToU Can—2 F o r____________33c

- F L O U R -
Maréchal Neil

m k c K  m

WASHRITE GRANULATED

- S O A P -
New Improved 

LARGE 9 1 A
PACKAGE__ fclC

CRYSTAL WHITE SYRUP—OsUoB_________________ g8e
PEANUT BUTTER—Full Quart J a r ____________
CRACKERS—Large 2-Lb. B ox_________________
KXTRACT—Largs 8-os. B o ttle_____________________  8e
CAKE FLOUR—SoftasOk—Paekage ____________

: S
- 8e

-JL
—MARKET SPECIALS—

Salt Jowls—L b .__________________15c
Bologna—L b .______________ 15c
Bacon Ends for Boiling—L b._______15c
Pork Sausage— L b .______________ 29c
Beef Liver—L b ._________________ 25c

Dressed Fryers! Hot Barbecuel

HBNE BNNED A H B  HBffi aO W N


